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Politics - Young GOP/s Ini Confident Truman, 

Young Republican League 
Reinstated by S,ate Committee 

The Weather Today 

the SUI Young Republican 
Jtague last night was officially re
iD5ltted by its parent state organ

, lzation. 
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Partly cloudy and continued mild today. 
Tomorrow partly cloudy and warm. High 
today 70·80i low tonight 52. The high yes· 
terday was 72; low 46. Temperature at 11 :. 
30, 60 degr"es. 

. 

Following a regular business 
mteting of the local ' league at 
which the matter of the suspen~ 
lion oj the league by the state or~ 
,anization was discussed, Robert 
S. lArch, d~tor of the college 
I(tivities committee of the Young 
RepublJean league of Iowa person
alI1 handed the letter of reinstate
WIt to Chairman James P. Good
win of the league. 

Truman Opthnistic 
On Next Four Years 

WASHINGTON (JP}-President 
Truman said j&'untily yesterday 
that he doesn't scare easily and 
that he'll be in Ithe White House 
four more years. 

Soviets Accuse U.S. Newsman House 
As Spy for Embassy in' Moscow 

Okays Air Bi I 
Over, 'Forrestal's .. , P.lan 

During the discussion, Lorch 
said, "1 believe the remarks made 
here tonight by the membership 
bring the lengue again within the 
young Republican league of 
Iowa." 

The remarks were chiefly those 
of Lbuis Scott. organizer of a Van
denberg-for-P re sid e n t group 
wbich had sought recognition by 
the league last week. 

In a surprise move, Scott com
pletely withdrew all requests for 
recognition of his group-"not be
cause I am disgusted with the 
league, but because I was under 
a false impression tha t the chair
man of the league could recognize 
such groups." 

Scott said there had been "quite 
I bit of misunderstanding" and 
that "it I could have realized 
Goodwin's posi tion none of this 
~1)uld have happened." 

lArch later stated tl1at "if there 
are po other organizations re
¢uesting recognition by the league, 
then there is no longer any viola-

(Set YOUNG GOP, Page 5) 

Dewey Denies Making 
Deal To Stop Stassen 

ALBANY (JP)-Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey denied through an aide 
yesterday that he had made any 
'deal" with Senator Robert A. 
Taft in connection with the Re
publican presidential nomination. 

Thus he smiled off political 
troubles besetting him in the 
south, New York and elsewhere. 

He took a graver view ot an in
tra-administration dispute over 
defense needs. He also expressed 
regret and surprise at ilie bloody 
revolt in the inler-American con
ference city of Bogota. 

Mr. Truman completed three 
years as president thi~ week. The 
question whether he shall be re

UN Disagrees 
On Truce Plan' 

\ 

For' Palestine 
nomipated is QUe of biltel con- LAKE SUCCESS UP} - The 
troversy within the Democratic United Nations security council 
party. faUed last nigh t to agree on a 

One spot where some Demo-
crats are bucking his nomination truce to stop fighting and blood-
is New York City. A Henry A. 
Wallace man has won in a norm
ally strong Democra tic district 
there. Too, there has been sharp 
opposition from some New York 
Jewish groups to the administra-

shed in Palestine. 
The Jewish agency for Pales

tine rejected the truce proposal 
that was warmly backed by the 
United States, Colombia and Can-

tion's Palestine policy. ada. 
The question of southern objec- The Arab high committee for 

tions rto his ci,?l rights program Palestine did not commit itself, 
came up. A girl reporter asked but the ranking Ara'll sl>okesman 
whether he has seen any evidence .on the council said he would ac
that some southern states are cept the truce plan with some 
coming back to Truman. iron-clad conditions. 

The president replied, a great The council finally gave 1.lp at 
many naver left Truman. 5:10 p.m. (C.S.T.) alter Andrei A. 

Ip Nashville, the Tennessee Gromyko, Soviet deputy foreign 
sta&e Democratic convention re- minister, declared he had not re
jected a sharply-worded anU- ceived his instructions on how to 
TrtunAn resoilltion yesterday in vote on the prop6sal. 
fa.vor of a. mlIder one leaving The council will meet again to
delegates ro the national con- day after the first day's session 
ventlon In PhUadelphla unJn- of the second UN assembly on 
structed on the presidential Palestine. 
nomination. 
The convention adopted the res

olu tion on a voice vote after an 
hour of debate. The resolution in
structs the delegation of 40 to vote 
as a unit at Philadelphia. 

• • • 

The agency demanded, in effect, 
a truce on its own terms. 

It said the truce proposal be
fore the United Nations security 
council "appeared to load the dice 
very heavily against the Jews." 

The governor's office said there 
was a "report" Stassen had said in 
Ohio yesterday that Dewey and 
Taft had conferred recen l1y. 

Until Slassen's triumph over To Head MacArthur Vets 
Dewey and Taft in Nebraska SAN ANTONIO (JP)-Gen. Jon
Tuesday. there had been mount- athan M. Wainwright yesterday 
ing reports that Dewey and Taft accepted the chairmanship of the 
~ol\ld get tOlether to prevent a Veterans for MacAnthur division 
deadlock between them at the ot the MacArthur for PreSident 

Moshe Shertok, head of the po
litical department of the agency. 
outlined his views to the council 
but did not commit the agency 
against any truce. In a 30-minute 
speech 11e blasted the pending 
proposal and the British adminis
tration in Palestine. GOP national convention. club 01. America. 

Foreign -- New Philippine leader; Violence, in Italy 

loriS Dies; Quirino Ne.w PhilippinesPresidenl 
MANILA (JP}-Presldent Man

uel Roxas died of a heart attack 
yesterday at Clark Field, U.S. air 
base 50 miles northwest of Manila. 

The 56-year-old first president 
01 the Philippines Republic col
lapsed shortly after making a 
strong speech in which he de
clared the free peoples of the 
world "must slop, ina if necessary 
fight, aggression by Communist 
Iiftb columns the world over." 

When Roxas was stricktk, U.S. 
air force doclors and the secre
tary of health. Dr. Antonio Villa
rama, immedia tely attended him. 
Oxygen waf administered. His 
personal physician, Dr. Antonio G. 
Sison, flew from Manila in a U.S. 
embassy plane. 

A year ago Roxas narrowly es
caped death from an assassin's 
band grenade, which killed one 
and wounded six of his party on 
I Manila plalform. Last Novem
btr he became ill during the con
~slona l campaign and took a 
long rest. 

Roxas Wednesday went by train 
to Clark Field for his first official 
call at ~hat biggest American air 
base in the Republic. 

To Succeed Roxas 
E1pidio Quirino, who becomes 

PTnldent of the Philippines upon 
!be death of Roxas, has served 
C\II\CUl1ently as vice president and 
fortign secretary of the Republic 
linee Its beginning July 4, 1946. 

Quirino was educated as a law
yer at the University of the Phili
PPines and was admitted to the 
bar in 1915. 

VVhen the Japanese conquered 
the Philippines, Quirino became 
an underground leader. The Jap
anese sought to press him into 
their puppet regime. He refusel!. 
and was thrown into prison at 
Fort Santiago, the Japanese in
quisition chamber in Manila . 

Quirino's wife and three of 
their five children were bayonet
ted to death by the Japanese in 
the blood bath of 1945. just before 
American troops liberated Manila. 
He has never remarried. .. .. .. 
Berlin To See How A 
8-29 Squadron Looks 

FUERSTENFELDBRUCK,GER
MANY (JP)~enty-elght B-;29 
heavy bombers arrived here today 
on a direct training fUgh t from 
the United States. 

Communists Bailie 
Fascists in Rome 

ROME (JP)~ommuni.sts and 
Fascists battled in. Tiburtino 
square last night with ch1.lnks of 
concrete as Italy's turbulent elec
tion campaign neared its close. 

Heavy forces of riot police 
fought to stop >the battle, when 
about 2,500 leftists descended 
with armloads of heavy missiles 
on the dingy square where a ral
ly of the Nationalistic Italian So
cial movement (MSI) was in prog-
ress. , 

Soon the MSI followers were 
ph! to flight, and Communists 
took complete possessloll of the 
square, singing their songs. while 
police looked on. An airplane over
head dropped Communist leatlets. 

At least six persons were in
jured. 

As soon as they landed on th,s It was the second such clash 
field, Gen. Lucius D. Clay asked in as many nights involving the 
that the squadrons make a sortie 1I1:S1 which sings Fasc'st marciting 
over Berlin. hYITllS and boasts l1eal"ly all !he 

This was interpreted as a move rpa"l'rhernalia of Mus.solini's leg. 
by the American commander in ions except the black ,;h 'li. 
Europe to show Berlin what a Th'! two clashes an.:! the schcd
squadron of the giant bombers uling of 12 more big l'lS1 ralJi€.s 
looks like. Nothin~ of this size' tntOughout the city to(\3:r raisl'd 
ever was used in the European a suspicion among mmy middl'!~ 
war. of-the-road Italians that while 

The proposed flight will be con- they have been busy trying to kick 
fined to the corridor into Berlin, [COmmUnism out the door fascisln 
set aside ·by the Russians tor AJ- has climbed back up to the wln-
lied travel. dow. 

Solves Hookey Playing on First Day of Fishing Season 

SOLVING THE TRUANVY PROBLEM on Ute openln( day of the fislllng leason, Principal Lester Dyer '* CaMa (JooUdce IMIbool In Shrewwbury. Mass., sponllOred a F1lhlOl' Derby. At left, a group of _.11 ClOme to the llehool wlUt entrletl .. Dyer meets tbem. At rlcht, Glenn Sklut, 1!, dlspla)'l bls 
IfIIe-wlnnlDr ZO-Inch two-and-one balf pound trout IA4 th. clock he won. OatcJl to the contest "'II 
111M __ had to. d~ thelt: fllhlDr before IMI~I ho..... _ . _<~ ~P~Ol'O) 

rdOSCOW (JP)-The American 
news correspondent Robert Magi
doff said yesterday he had been 
informed by ihe Soviet press de
partment that his further work 
here was im})ossible. He said 
he was leaving the Soviet Union 
In two or three days. 

Ills statement followed publica
tion of a long letter ' in the gov
ernment newspaper bvestia
which Izvestia sai(:J. WII/J Ifrom 
Magidoff's American-born secre
tarY~accusing him of spying for 
the United states. 

Magidoff said the press depart
ment had told him in view of this 
letter his further residence in the 
U.S.S.R. was undesirable. 

Izvestia quoted the secretary. 
Cecilia Nelson, a fonner employee 
of tile U.S. embassy, as saying 
that Magidoff had dispatched re
ports in U.S. diplomatic pouches, 
not subject to censors~lp. 

(In Washin&'ton, the sta.te de
partment ~ U.S • .A.II1bassador 
Walter Beclell Smith had cabled 
from MOicow • flat denial that 
M'addoff llerved as a spy Ipr 
the embassy. Smtth said also 
that MAltdofr bad told him Mis& 
Nelson's aUe'atlona were false.) 
Magidoff has served the Nation

al Broadcasting co., the Exchange 
Telegraph (British) and the Mc
Graw-Hill Publishing co., of New 
York. He once was on The A1l
sodated Press staff here, 

(William F. Brooks. NBC vice 
presid€nt in charge ot news, said 
in New York the network had full 
confidence in Magidoft's integ
rity.) 

izvestia quoted Mils Nel~R 
all 5ayil1&' she had cotne upon 
documents which revealed that 
J\fagldoff wa!l "uslnf hls resi
dence In the U.S.S.R. in the role 
of correspondent for purP0se9 of 
esploI1ACe and he was conduct
IntelUgence activities a&'alnst the 
Soviet Union." 
bvestia quoted the secretary as 

giving this account of Magidotf's 
activities: 

She bad involuntarily discovered 
documents in the ~orrespondent's 
office which had reached Magi
doft through the Ame'rican em
bassy'. 

A letter on McGraw-Hlll sta
tionery dated June 26, 1947 gave 
instructions for the collection of 
detailed information about under
ground buildings. An attached 
questionnaire asked whether the 
buildings were in a strategic loca
tion (less vulnerable to bombing) 
and could be made proof against 
poison gases and radioactive par
ticleS. 

Russell F. Ander'SoQ 01 Mc
Graw-mn World News said in 
New York that the a.asllnment 
on underground plants 11'&1 part 
of a world-wide liurvey desl&nedl 
to determine the effectlveness of 
such bulldlncs dllrlnr the recent 
war • 
A native of Russia, Magidoff 

came to the United States in 1922. 
lie is a graduate of /the University 
of Wisconsin. His mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Magidoff of New York 
said he is an American citizen. 

The U.S. state department iden
tified Miss Nelson as a native
born American citizen who has 
lived in Russia- some 12 years. 
Records show she is married and 
her husband's name is Tovio Ko
hOmen. His citiZenship was not 
stated. 

• • • 
Patrol Charges Pilot 
On Smuggling Aliens 

MIAMI I(~-The arrest of a 
Miami flight instructor and three 
New York City Chinese charged 
with smuggling aliens into the 
UnIted States from Cuba was an
nounced yesterday by the immi
gration border part.rol. 

The pilot admitted that he made 
five flights from Cuba to Chicago, 
Philadelphia and New York, an 
agent said, bringing in 19 Chinese 
and four Europeans, for which he 
received from $600 to $.1,500 each. 

The immigration official said 
the "head" of the reported smug
gling ring had not been arrested 
but is under close watch by bor~ 
der part.rol agents. I 

In Washitigton, the justice de
partment reported a number of 
aliens, ihcluding some Chinese 
and some Europeans alleged to 
have b~ brought in by illicit 
methods, have been rounded up. . , . 

Petrillo Lifts Ban 
LAKE SUCCESS (iP)-The Uni

ted Nations announced last night 
James C. Petrillo had temporarily 
lillted his ban oh radio music tran
scriptions to permit a recording 
in behalf of the UN appeal for 
children. • 

The recordln, of a son, ,by Irv
Ing Caesar entitled "~t's Make 
The World of Tomorrow Today" 
will be sent to more than 40 coun
tries for domeltic broadcastfnl, the 
QN .aid, " " 

ROBERT MAGlDOFF 
ms Secretary Talked 

U .• ·S. Wa.rned 
Iii Advance 
Of Revolution 

WASHINGTON <JP}--.The bloody 
revolution that wrecked the caPi
tol of Colombia was pictured to 
congress and the American peo
ple yesterday as a Communist-in
spired horror of a kind that can 
happen here. 

The head of the U.S. central In
telliget}ce agency saId Jorge Gai
tan, liberal leader whose assassin
ation touched off the Bogota vio
lence, was a figure like "Henry 
VVallace in our country"-a man 
who played along "with the ex. 
treme left and Communists." 

(Wallace could not be reached 
for comment either in New York 
Oity or at his farm at South 
Salem, N.Y.) 

The intelligence head, Rear Ad
miral R. H. Hillenkoetter, told a 
special house subcommittee that 
the state department had been 
given advance warning of trouble 
-including a tip that SecretarY of 
State Marshall and other U.S. of
ficials might be molested.. 

But President Truman told a 
news conference he didn't know 
the revolt was coming. He said he 
was as surprised as anyone else. 

HUlenlcoetter read the astound, 
ed congressmen a March 10 rePort 
from a U.S. agent saying Gaitan 
supporters were bringing arms 
into Colombia for a revolution. 

Grimly, Hillenkoetter said con
ditions in Colomiba are "similiar 
to those in the United States, ex
cept that , they are advanced a 
couple of years." 

HiIlenkoet ter disclosed tha t the 
central intelligence agency began 
getting reports from Colombia as 
far back as January that trOUble 
was. brewing-that the Commu
nists were planning disturbances 
to discredit the inter-American 
and American officials in particu-

Labor --

Delays Lewis 
Trial · Decision 

/ 

Unllil Monday 
WASHINGTON (JP)--II'he John 

L. Lewis trial ended yesterday 
except for the final judgment. 
Judge T. Alan Goldsborough kept 
Lewis and the country in suspense 
by Plltting ott his decision until 
Monday morning. 

He will announce then whether 
Lewis and the United Mine Work
ers are guilty of contempt of court. 

At a similar trial in 1946 the 
same federal judge rocked the 
same defendants with a "guilty" 
Judgment and heavy fines. 

Lewis sat massively allent 
again yes&erday. Be didn't 90 

much as shake his busby hair 
wblle.!.. AlIlatant Attorney Gen
eral lir.ham Morison. summing 
up the (overnment's case, thrust 
at hIm with accusations. 
Morison, a short, darkl-haired 

man 27 years younger than Lewis, 
said the issue is simple-the de
fendants on April 5 were handed 
a court order to end 1I1e soft coal 
strike and they let eJ(actly one 
week pass before doing anything 
about it. 

Morison said Lewis should be 
held responsible for his acts "as 
well as any other man." He told 
the attentive judge: 

That Lewis caused the miners 
to quit work March 15; 

That he "well knew" he was 
causing it; 

That he "took his time" about 
obeying the court order; 

And othat he finally ordered the 
miners baCk to work April 12. 

Morison asked for conviction ()f 
both civil and criminal contempt. 

The unions lawYer, Welly K. 
Hopkins, declined to S\lJB up the 
defendant.' case, tho~h Golds
borougb almost berred him to 
make a. tlnal argument; 
A sizeable majori1y of the near

ly 400,000 sott-coal miners were 
back at work heeding Lewis's 
telegrams of Monday telling them 
that min.rs' pensions had ,been 
granted and they should return 
to work. But many thousands 
still stayed home. 

If Goldsborough decides to con
vict Lewis and the union Mon
day, he must then decide on the 
sentence-maybe the same day, 
maybe laier. rrhere is no legal 
limit to the flnes or prison sen
tence he can impose for contempt. 

In December, 1946, when a court 
order bannint a coal stoppage had 
been ignored, Goldl:borough fined 
Lewis $10,000 and the union $3,
million. The supreme court in 
1947 cut the union's tine to $700,-
000 but Lewis paid the full amount 
of his. 

• • • 
Taft Says Wage Fixing 
A Way To End Strikes 

lar. WASHINGTON (iP) - Senator 

~ 4·; 
WASHINGTON {A"}-Advocates of a vast airmada scored a thump

ing victory over President Truman yesterday when the house passed 
a $3,198,000,000 bill to start building up a 70-group air force. The 
vote was 343 to 3. 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal. backed by the President. has been 
supporting a 55-group force, !taking the position that the bigger ex
pansion would destroy the balance of the armed services. 

The action threw into sharp relief a wide open split within the ad. 

Rep. Thomas Flays 
Canal Zone Status 

NEW YORK (JP}-Rep. J . Par
nell Thomas (R-N.J.) said yester
day there has been a "startling in
flux" of Soviet na tionals into Pan
alba since the beginning of last 
year. 

"There is reason to believe that 
their chief interest is in the . •. 
Panama Canal Zone," he said. 

The chairman of the house com
mittee on un-American activities 
writing in the current issue of Lib
erty magazine, also estimated the 
present U: S. military strength of 
the nearby Panama Canal Zone at 
only 6,000 troops. 

The Zone's 6,000 soldiers, in
cluding quartermaster, ordnance, 
medical corps, and headquarters 
detachments, could do little more 
than care for the wounded and 
bury the dead in the event of hos
tilities, he said. There is some 
radar, but with a maximum reach 
of only 150 miles, he said., 

"VVe have only 16 anti-aIrcraft 
guns . . . to defend the whole 
canal, and only eight of them -
four on each Ilide-are fully man
ned," Thomas said. 

• !II '" 

Commissioner Claims 
White House Fire Trap 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Did you 
know the White House is one of 
the worst fire traps in the United 
States and parts of it are holding 
together "purely froCl\ habIt." 

That's the opinion of VV. E. 
Reynolds, commissioner of pub
lic buildings. He says he shud
ders to think what might happen. 

"The Whlte House wouldn't 
pass any building code in Amer
ica," Reynolds said. "I'm con
vinced a portion of 1he second 
floor is staying up purely from 
habit." 

ministration. Secretary of Air 
Symington, who has been plug
ging for a 70-group air force, 
drew an implied rebuke yester. 
day from Mr. Truman. 

The President said he doesn't 
know why Symington is differing 
with the administration p I a n. 
Asked whether he will "spank" 
Symington, the President said he 
will have to answer that later. 

Warn in, to Russia 

Those who advocate a big, long .... 
range air force as a deterrent to 
Russia were in command in the 
house yesterday. Rep. Case (R
SD) called the bill a warning to 
Stalin to "stop, look and listen." 

After paSSing the house, the 
measure was sent to the senate. 
The program would be a five-year 
plan and additional billions would 
have to be voted later to completo 
it. 

The administration program: 
outlined by Mr. TrUman and For. 
restal. calls fvr a temporary se-
lective service, UMT and expan
sion of the army, navy and air 
forces. 

Delays mIT, Draft 

Committces in both house and 
senate have been studying ~ 

draft.. UMT measure, but demands 
for a greatly expanded. air fore" 
have delayed action. 

Symington told the house annect 
services committee Tuesday thaJti 
an air force of 70 groups is more 
important to American security, 
than UMT. 

But Wednesday General Om at' 
N. Bradley, army chief of. staff. 
disagreed. 

Today Mr. Truman ' ~ame out 
flatly for the original program. He 
said the expanded but balanced 
defense program outlined by For· 
restal had been agreed to by aU 
of the services. 

• • • 
Army To Send Units 
To Alaska for Training 

'( 
t 

WASHINGTON (.lP)-The array 
announced yesterday it is sendlng 
an unspecified number of cornball 
1.lntts to Alaska "shortly to under
go summer training." 

Senator Bridges (R-NH) quip
ped: "If they knew the White 
House was one of the greatest 
fire traps in the couI1!rY, maybe 
there wouldn't be so many aspir
inl candidates for president." 

.. !II '" The units will go from the wesb 
coast and Hawaii. The army said 
they will include combat ground 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A new go troops-of which Alaska has non~ 
at solving the divorce problem now. 

Has Divorce Solution 

developed in the house yesterday. Growing attention has been 
Rep. Donohue (D-Mass) drop- given lately to the strategic posi

ped in a resolution asking that tion of Alaska, the United States' 
the P resident proclaim Nat ional closest area to Russia. Rep Mar
Rededication to Marriage week. gal'et Chase Smith (R-Me.) has 
Donohue is a bachelor. reported that Russian pl1lnes have 

'" •• "violated" Alaskan skies. Publish-
STONE WALL CAUSED CRASH er VVilliam L. Baker of Ketchi-

SHANNON AIRPORT, EIRE (iP) kan, Alaska, supported her state
-The Pan American VVorld air- men!. All' force headquarters in 
ways Constellation which crpshed I Washington and the army com. 
here early yesterday hit a fhree- mand in Alaska said they had re
foot stone wall, Lockheed Aircraf~ ceived no report of Russian activ:-
corp., said in a statement. Hy over Alaska. 

Supreme Court Justice ' Inspects Cane 
(The state department said last Taft told the American SocIety of 

night tha~ Searetary Marshall was Newspaper Editors last night tillt 
warned repeatedly of pOSSible strikes cannot be prohibited un-
trouble at Bogota. less the government fixes wages. ." 

(But he replied, the department The Ohio Republican, ~andid-
said, that it would be absolutely ate for his party's presidential 
ridiculQus for the American re- nomination, reviewed t he work of 
publics even to consider being in- ' the 80th congress. 
timidated - by Communists or "The Tatt-Hattley law is still 
anybody else.) under trial," he said, "but I think 

• •• we can say it has achieved a great 
deal of S1,IccIISS." I 

Colombian Workers End 
General Protest Strike 

BOGOTA (JP)-The Colombian 
workers confederation announced 
late yeSJterday the end of a gen
eral strike whIch paralleled the 
weekend's bloody revolution. 

The strike was called last Fri 
day to protest the assassination of 
Liberal party leader Jorge Eli~ 
cer Gaiian. who was shot earlier 
the same day. The shootlng also 
touched off an insurrection and 
rioting which caused about 300 
deaths. 

A semblance of normal activity 
was restored in Bogota during the 
day. Banks reopened and the Co
lombian govemment moved io 
clean up the wreckage from the 
revolutionary riots. 

Meanwhile, the body of Gaitan 
still was unburied and h is widow 
remained steadfast in her l'etusal 
to pennit interment until Ospina 
resigns the presid ncy. 

lI'he pan-American conference, 
Interrupted by the uprising, re
sumed its ~essions and is meeting 
in a school buildini in a BOiota 
lubur!:!. . ~ _I ,~~, ... __ 

Taft said there was no intention 
in the labor act to prohibit strik""', 
and added tqat a prohibition 
against strikes must necessarily 
be accompU~ed by wage fixing 
and thep ,eD~ra1 government con; 
troIs. 

• • • 
Vote To SeHle Strike 

NEW YORK KJPr--Membe!1l of 
the AFL united financial employes 
voted yesterday to accept a medi
ation agreement and sl!ttle their 
strike against the New York curb 
.exchange. 

The curb board of governors 
will meet today to vote OD the 
aireement. 

" • .. 
Plan NY Transit Strike 
NEW YORK Klf'f - Some 2,000 

transit workers last night author
Ized the executive board of the 
010 ttamport workers union to 
call "at will"· a strike against 
three of the city's major private 
surface transporta tion systems. 

The Unel carry more than 
3 milllo~ P8l$enaera dally. 

JUSTICE WILEY M. RUTLEDGE (rI(ht) Inspects tlte cane beIDa' 
earrled tbis week by Elmer M. Jones, Iowa Olty, senior law studenL 
It has become traditional for senlon in tbt! oollege of Ia.w to ealT1 
canes du.rin{ Ute week 01 Supreme Court day. Rutledle IPOke 
)'estenlay at SUSlreme Coun daf ceremonies. See Morf and anoUler 
picture on ,.,. 10. 
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. Hqwkeye 
~Mlchigan 

• NAt 
To~day 

(""''''in 
Good 

. Pitchi 
Iowa's baseball nine gets its 

first Western conference test ot 
the season this afternoon when 
it playS host to Michigan's power
f\ll Wolverines. 

The Hawks, vying for their first 
8ta Nine crown since 1942, go to 
the post with the best seven year 
N'eOrd in the conference But 
hot on thelr heel~ comes the Mlch
itlt1t team, and this year's Wolver
ine nine Jeerns in II. lI:ood spot to 
take over the leadership. 

'I'tle Wolverine boast a pow
erfUl hUttn&" club, with footlnll ."'nrs Bob ChapplUB,' UJD.JJII" 
ElUot, Jack Wei enbnrger and 
Dominic Tomll!.i th pace-s t
ten. H Michinn has a weak
JleSs, it lies in a pi tchlnK staff 
01 rather doubt nl itrell6th. 

''I11e Wolverines have played six 
gaines to date, winning four of 
them. They bold single victories 
ovet' the Quantico Marine', Camp 
~, Georgetown and OhIO Un i
vftslty, while losing to the Ohio 
lebool and George Washington. 
In the six games the Wolverines 
have scored 58 runs to their op'
plments 32, indicating tremendous 
offenSiVe power with doub~f,ll 
pitching. 
<The Hawkeyes, who. have wo., 

Sl'ven of their 10 non-con[erence 
games, will be out to a ng the 
loss of a doubl header to Mich
igan at Ann Arbor last year. The 
Wolves won the games, 10-1 and 
'1-3. 

IUtber Al DiMarco or Jack 
Braner, each with a 3·1 reeor6 
this season, wfll get the s larling 
pltchb!g as Ilnlment today, with 
the other probably taking the 
lI10uDd tor the second game of 
ike series tomorrow. 
Hawkeye hopes will rest on the 

abili ty of these twirlers in silenc
ing the big bats of the Wolvermc~. 

Meanwhile, Iowa hope[uls are 
counting on the hitting prOWllS5 
of the Hawkeyes to more than 
equal anything !he Michigan club 
can dish out. 

Little Bob Smith, Iowa lead
off man, Is the big sticker so 
tar with a .409 aVE'ragc. Cap. 
taln Lyle Ebner and Bob Prim· 
rose fonow clo ely with .375 
and .388 I' eetlvely. 
'Although the rest ot the Hawk

e,.es are well down the list on the 
basis of percentages, anyone of 
the probable starters is capable 
of breaking up a ball game. Ifhl1 
is especially true of Don McCarty 
and Jack Dittmer, who have had 
little success at the plate to date. 

'loday's game is scheduled tor 
3:30 p.m., with the game tomor
r ow due to start at 2 p.m. 
J.". ft.ficbl,an 
Bob Smith, It .. Bump" EllJotl, e/ 
Dale Erlcltson. cf Ralph MOrrison, Il 

COACH OTTO VOGEL (len), In his 21st year as Iowa's baseball 
mentor, and apialn Lyle Ebner. a three year veteran of BIg Nine 
cilamond war , discu!s Ute situation this year before Iowa's meet. 
ing with lUi hlgan today. 

Lowelll nge, Edward M~II r., 
Sel P AAU Wre fling 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. (/P) Lowell Lange and Edward Miller, de
fending champions, each won first round matches yesterday as the 
three-day wrestling tournament of the National Amat ur Athletic 
Union opened at Hofstra college. 

Each moved into a slightly 
heavier class In contorm1ty with 
Olympic regulations. Miller, re
presenting the Ithaca, N. Y., 
Y.M.C.A., quickly pinned young 
George Doherty at the Long Is
land grapplers, Amityville, N. Y., 
In 1.58, using a r ver5e nelson and 
inside crotch. They competed at 
147.5 pounds. 

NeWlon Boys club each had two 
winners by falli, -and Cornell -m 
addition had two victories by de
cisions. 

At 147.5 pounds, Rodger Snook 
of Cornell, pinned Ed Mahoney of 
the Long Island grapplers, in 3:53 
with a reverse half nelson and 
crotch hold. 

Dons Sign Len Ford 
LOS ANGELES (JP)-The Los 

Angeles Dons of the all-America 
Professional Football conference 
announced Yl'~terday the signing 
of Len Ford, 22-year-old Negro 
end from the University vf Mich
igan. 

No Favorites Shown, for -

Injury Jinx PI ue 
- To all Big League Managers 

By JO REICHLER 
NEW YORK ~/Pr-Major league 

m&nuger , illarmed over the recent 
w&ve of illjuries to key players, 
today were anxiously counting the 
days belore the official opening ot 
the eascn. It :;Imply can', start 
800n (laugh to please th m. 

A 1 least six top fiiSht perform
era app ar certain to be among the 
miSSlllg trom the star-ing lineups 
wh 11 the national ahd American 
Illligues get under way next Men-
d y and day. 

Robinson of Cleveland, has forced 
Hank Gr~nberg to vacate his 
soft-cushioned seat in the vic
pr sident's oWce for a hard on on 
the Indians' bench. Big Hank will 
play the bag at lea~t until Rob
Inson I covers rom an lDJury to 
hill right leg. 

Sill (no-hil) McCahan, who 
was counled upon to pilch one ot 
the games of the PhiJad Iphla 
Athletics' In 0 I' n In g-a[ternoon 
double header With Boston Mon
day, defillitely will not. PI agued 
by a sore arm, McCahan has done 

The lr.Jury jinx bas 'Played no tittle pitching thus Car. 
fnori , It wa lut Ih high Others who have been sidelined 
and the low alike. Both th New by inj\lrles or si~kness recently 
Y tk Y nk and BrOOklyn and whose opening day sta tus is 
D , 1a t year's arlit ~rle8 doubtful include Ted Williams, 
Mv Is, will make their 1948 bow Dom DiMaggio and Tex Hughson, 
mjnus their No. 1 eatchel'8. Red Sox;. Ftank Papish, hicago 
LlArry (Yogi) Berrl, wl\.o was White Sox; Bill Bevens and 

expect d to llandle the Yankee Charhe KelIe\-, Yankees; Ferris 
catching duties on openlni day In I Fain, Bob Savage and Dick Fowl
Washington Monday, in!tead will r, 'Philadelphia Athletics; Gil 
be sithn!\. on the Sidelines with a Coan, Washinglon Sehatots; War-
split rand. , ren Spahn, Boston Braves; Buddy 

The Dodgers' wOTld series Ken, Giants; Joe Garagiola, Card-
catcher, Bl'lIce Edwards, also will inals; Harry Taylor, Dddgers and 
see the opener from a cozy spot on Bob Chesnes, Pittsburgh. 
th bench. A constant sore arm Williams, of course, had that 
threatens the sturdy receiver's im- widely publicized appendicitis at
mediate future. tack; Dom DIMaggio has been 

The B n Red Sox and SI. bothered by sore teet; Papis~ is 
IA)ub ardlna ls, generally reo recovel'ing from an arm opera
I'aril the mil l dangerous tion; Bevens, Fowler, Savage, 
liJlJlenge 01 th YJlllkees and Taylor and Che!nes have sote 

Do e ,ala llI'e faced with In- arms; Coan has a sprained ankle-; 
jury problem. Kerr was beaned yesterday; Spahn 
'fhe Red Sox most likely will be tore some shoulder tissueS' when 

without the services of second struck by a line drive last Mon
basem.an Bobby Doerr. The in- day, and Garagiola's throwing arm 
fielder suff red a back sprain dur- is out of kilter. 
ing a batting practice session two ------~-

weeks ago and still canr/ot swing Reds in Lale Win ' 
a bat without pains in his shoul-

ders. 0 1 S I "6 
The Cat'dinals, besides wor~Ylllg ver yr CO e, 8- " 

over the condition of ace south
paw Howle Pollet's pitching arm, 
are s!iIl uncertain of Marty Mar
ion's physical condition. The lanky 
shortstop's knee !!aved in on him 
during an exhibition game two 
weeks ago. 

The Giants also Will start 
wlfhout a key man. SeC(lncl 
ba ma.u Billy Rigney will be 
mlssln&'. Rigney, bothered by ail 
ailing arm, wtll be ont ot aellon 
for at least six weeks. 
An injury to first baseman Ed 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (/p) The 
Cincinnati Reds pushed over two 
late inning runs yesterday to break 
a 6-6 tie and hand the Syracuse 
Chiefs, their International league 
farm han ,an 8-6 deteat. I 

Two passes, a hllbatsman 'and 
the Chiefs' second doublepllly of 
the day adtled up to the lie-break~ 
lng rUn for the Reds in ,the eighth. 
They added another in the niuth 
Oil a walk and Marv Rickert's 
triple. . • 

Iowa Nel Team Opens 'oday :: 
Six Hawkeye tenniS men will 

see BCI' on tQ.d.l!X. w~n Iowa plays 
bos! to' .oe college af t 6 o'clock. 
The non-confer nce CedaT Rapids 
tellm will offer lhe Hawk netmeD 
lheir ilrst competition of the ses
son. 

Bud Newman, Ralph Browll, 
Bill Ml!tz, and Paul Hasbrouck 
will handle the singles matches for 
Iowa. Newnam and Metz will join 
in one doubles match while Earl 
Cathcart llnd Bill Crain will for 
form the other doubles team. 

The Cne aggregation, fresh 
from a 4-2 triumph over Loras 
last Saturday. win bl'lllg a fonr 
nun team led. by Don CalkinS, 
n ~ ace from Scrantou, .Penn. 
Th otb r lletJUell making the 

trip are Dour West, John K.rum ~ , 
boll2: and Bud Collette, 'a \l or 

eda. RapIds. 
'oach Donald Klotz, in his first 

year as Iowa net tutor, has pared 
his varsity squad to ('ight men. 
Today's six starters, plus AI 
Bickel and Marion Neeley, will 
represent Iowa in 15 meets th is 
season. 

Additional powel' was added to 
the frosh team this week when 
Roger Korth, Winfi('ld, Kansas, 
joined the squad. Kroth, who 
starred as a prepsler in Kalama-

. zoo, Mkhigan, is expected to go 
far on a squad already flushed 
wltl . I I·S. 

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

John Tedore. or Ted KobrIn, Bb 
JoHn SulltYan, rl J. Wet..enbu"S'e1', 8S 

L11e 'Eb" .. r (e),. Howard Wikel. rf 
Ja~k Dittmer 2b Dominic Tomasi. 2b 

Last Day! All The Famous Bands IINEW ORLEANS" NO.4 - IN OUR PARADE 
OF FIRST RUN 

"CL.t\SS PRODUCTIONS"! 
Don Mrl:8rty.... Harold Morrill, lb 
J>ete EVl'rett, J b Bob Chapplul. e 
Bob l>rlmrose. 3b Arthur Dole, p 
A1 DIMa rco or 

Jack Bruner, p 

• Cubs Get 2 in 8th 
To Beat Cards, 6-4 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (JP)-tI'he 
Chicago Cubs made two runs on 
three S t. Louis errors in the 
elihth inning yesterday and be!lt 
the Cardinals 6-4 in the final game 
tor bOlth teams on theit southern 
tOUrs. Last night they headed tOI' 
hctne and their city series that 
preeedes the league openers. . . 

';l'he Cardinals rallied with two 
runs in the \lil'llih, but a double 
pta5 cut ~em sbort. Chicago's 
rbo1de Pitcher Bob McCall held 
the Cardinals in check until the 
ninth, when a double and two 
<,\Ialks .tilled the bases and Ralph 
Hamner relieved him. 

It was Chicago's only viclory 
in,.a . lour-game w rie . 

T~NlTE • n. ~.. -PloUS- a.cretary" ... ~ .............. a 

H ere's A 
Slick 
Thriller! 

G£IIRCE COUWIIR~ 

IIALrll MOIIGAN 
~ 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
41c 

'til 5:30 

FI'om 
Collter's • 

Mapdne 
SllfIllense 

Serl4l! 

• • 

f i j ' tt!t~1 j 
'Ac/venture Storms 

Across the Screen 
Ablaze with Color! 

All 
_,~ lou EAGLE 1I011 
.... .... ..., FilMS 

St,,,,". MICHAEL RIDO.AVE R£LEASE 

PLUS 

W8IIdy HILLER 
SMtDl 

"PYGMAliON" 
I. 

, 
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Intra murals in Spring Action --

I ble Tennis, Wrestling Beginning 1o 
Lynn Gra,y and Hiram Hough

ton, Phi Delta Phi, advanced to 
the fimls ilY the professional fra
t rnily table lennis doubles by 
edging Eugene Hogan and Harvey 

cPale, 'rheta Tau, 21-16, 18-21, 
and 21-14. 

In a semj tinal matcl1, J ohn 
WoOdard and Donald Schultz, Phi 
Chi, play' Jolm Eichhorn and Ern
est Youngstown, Phi Delta Phi. 
The winners wlll advance to he 
finals wiU) the Gray-Houghton 
duo. 

, James Kenworthy. SI&'Ill& Al
pha EItS-IlMl, tangll?!j today with 
Donald Brown, Delta Tau Della, 
In the championship match of 
the tal fratemUy badminton 
singles tourney . Kenworthy ad 
vanced . to the finals by def a.&
Inr Robert Hoff, Phi Gamma 
DeUli, 15-9, 11S-6, wlill~ Brown 
was h1vlnl' trouble with Joh)\. 
Syverud. Phi KaPlJa. Psl, 15-10, 
10-15, and 15-10. 
In Quadrangle league handball 

competition, Jim Frick and Tom 

Wilson will clash Monday for the I Kappa flsi, lor lhe' 155-po~ 
singles crown. Frick beat Emilio champion. hi p. In theemis, F\ll. 
Stndthagen, 21-17, 21-11, w h i I e ton decisioneu' William Sutter. 
Frick moved up with a forfeit Delta Upsilon, and Fuerste pinllfl( 
over Howard Meyers, Marvin BE'lldol'r, Sigma Phi Epci. 

After a we k of matches, social Ion. 
fraternity wresU rs have 11a rrow-

l 
Semj · finals In the 165-pollD4 

00 the field down to foul' finals cl s pi t Don ~Tarlln, Sirma Pbi 
conte~ls and two semi-finals en- Epsilon, against Rlebard Wlllt, 
gagements. SiVIlS Alpha EpSlIon, alId Bm 

In the 1.36.:pound class finals, Wilken, Pbl GII.JtUnJl Della, II 
Jaek Marrs, Detta Up~lon, John Lohnes, D Ita Upsilon. 
meets Don Ml!ade, Theta XI. Chris SchmIdt, Oelta Upsilo, 
Marrs down d Hal SOl'enson, engages Dick 'fumel', Theta let 
Phi Gamma Delta, In one semi- in ont! J75-pOUllU bl'mi-final maUl 
final ma.tch a.nd Meade over- wllill' Roy Stl'\'ens, Sigma AIPIl 
came Dave Campbell, Delta UP- EpsiliJn, 1l1pets Dave Shugart, Pli 
lion , In the other. Kappa P si, in the other. 
John Porler, Sigma Alpha EP-i In a heavyweight clash, Jet'!} 

siJon, hit the top round in the H5- Long, Phi Kappa Psi, . wreslifl 
pound group by d fealing Dick Dick Boemer, Slgm" Phi Epsllo~ 
Taylor, Sigma Phi Epsilon. His for championship honors. Lonj 
competition will come [rom Bill waS victorious over John For~ 

Sidlinger, Theta Xl, who beat Phi Gumn1:J Delta, and Hoel'l1ll 
Dick Bert, Phi Kappa Psi, in the pinned Jim oZBrd, Phi Psi, ~ 
lower bracket semi. previous lOst chell. 

Burt Fu~ton, Phi GammA Della: All-univel'slty wrestling ma~h" 
tangles With Carl Fuersle, PhI will begin Monday in all clas 

Got1ers Set' for Opener T oda 
, , 

Vines Appears 
Here SU'nday 

Golf activity for the University 
of Iowa on Its home course opens 
this afternoon againsl COl' college. 1 

Coach Charles Kennett named 
an eight man t am lor the match 
which will start al 1 p.m. They 
are: Warren (Skip) Carlson, John 
'Campbell, Bob Graham, Jim Ras
ley, Don Taylor, Gene Mathess, 
Bill Martin and Warren Strout. 

From the eight, Coach Kennett 
will select two doubles teams, and 
will send tour men out in singles 
matches. 

Points are collected on the 
basis of one for winllin,. ~he 

first Tllne holes, one lor lakin&" 
the second nine, and one for 
wlnniu&, the match, makblg a 
total of sl1ll points for the two 
doubles, and 12 tOl' the four 
singles. 

Iowa split their two previous 
outings of the Spt'i!lg by defeating 
Emory university of Atlanta, Ga .• 
and losing to the UniverSity of I 
Georgia at Athens. 

Kennett announced that Ells
wOLth Vines; who will return to 
Iowa City for ten days or more 
to hold clinics and offer other 
golf and tennis instruction as he 
did last fall, wfll open his activi
ties her Sunday in an xhibition 
golf match with thr e Iowa varsity 
players. 

ELLSWORTII VINES, who will retuI'1I to the Jowa ('ampus tor I 

(.ell· day vi It, opening untlay wilh an exhibition golf match at 
Fhtk1.olne field . fondles h is puUer. 

Suggs Advances to Semis 

Gene Mothess will be Vines' 
partner against Skip Carlson and 
JOh11 Campbell in the match which 
will begi11 1 :30 p.m, 

PINEHURST, N. C. (/P)-Favor
ile Louise SUggS of Atlanta, Ga., 
nnd three northern women y~;

terday advanced to the semHinals 
cl'" the N01·-th and SouU) Womell's 

-. . 

FREEl fREEI 
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MID-NilE SHOW 
Everyone Invited 

Doors Open 1l:4S .p.m. 
Be Our Guests 

And See 
The Incomparable RA IMU 

IN 

COLONEL CHABER 
It's Our Way of Thanking You 

For Being Such Gr!,nd Palrol18 

NOW 
TODAY 

PICTURE of the WEEK 
JACK O'BRIEN: 

IIFascinating! A marvel of movie
making! Jarring in unexpect,d im
p~~~ ~~~ buJldiU9 .. up,~ a ~a,sio.n
ate Intensityl Most (~sclnahng .PIC
ture to pass before the tir~~ eyes of 
the local pubUc in ~~ long long 
time." 

golf tOUl'I13ment. 
M u~list Peggy KIrk, FindlaJ. 

0., Gl'nt'(, Lenl'zyl<, Newlngtor. 
Corlll., and 3rol Diringer, m 
till 0 al'e ill the nt!xt-lo-the Ia~ 
br~ck~'t with thf' Atlanta standard 
bearer. 

Lasl Times TonUe 
THE WEB 
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rro, OHicers Introduced in Recog;nition Dayf Moetlngs,Speech~ • ~:i~~:J:f=:::: 
Newly-elected officers of wom- TO wn · n 

155-poU!ld en's organizations, campus hous- , I 
!eml!, 1111. , •• uni ts, Student council and a 

ST. CATHERINE'S G U I L D -

m SUlifr - C Members of St. Catherine's guild-

I Phi 1>:a oIIunced yesterday in the 1948 Rec-
rsle pin ' ,eries of scholarships were an- ampus auxiliary of Trinity Episcopal 

....... ,., church, will hold their annual 
lIIIIition day ceremony held at P a b . d t t d t 2 t 

165 

Y t Z 
BALL AND CHAIN-The Ball 

r1 ge par y 0 ay a p . m. a 
- POhh. t30 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. '.'.,'. ..... the home of Mrs. Arthur Cox, 104 

lilli'll. lOll! Elaine Lenney, Cleveland, Ohio, and Chain club of the Trinity E. Market street. Assisting Mrs. Ir d WHlt 
and l\nl ,erved as mistress of ceremonies EpIl,'copal church. will meet at B Cox will be Mrs. A. L. Towner, 

Delta, It In the first all-campus Recognition 0 f o'clock tonight at the parish house. Mrs. Jessie Rouse, Mrs. Norwood 
!SlIon. dIY, including the activities of both Th.ere will be a bridge toumament Louis, Mrs. Dwight Edwards, Mrs. 

Preston Coast and Mrs. Irvin Ir-a UpsiJOIi, men and women students, to be p and refreshments will be served. 

:~l~ ~:\i~~':;;WA "h,",- rag re.1r ',,,,,on. bin"',.., 

win. 

WOMAN'S CLUB-The Iowa 
City Woman's club will hold its 
general meeting today at 2:30 p . m. 
In the Community building club 
rooms. The home department 
will have charge of the meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Yu, grad
uate students from. China, will 
present the program. 

\ugal:1, P, !hip awards opened the program. GOO D SAMABITAN - The 
r. "twenty-five dollar savings bond Good Samaritan auxiliary will 
I.ash, Jet!) was ,presented to one woman in ., '1. • meet at 8 p. m. Friday at the 
iI , wresu" the freshman, sophomore, junior T. O. O. F,. hall. rrbere will be in-
'h i EpsUQ~ and senior class with the highest 
lors. ~ scholastic standings in their l'e-
lohn F~ IpKtive classes. 
d . Hoern~ The freshman class award went 
'hI Psi, ~ to Lucretia Gehrke, West Li'berty, 

and Mary Vande steeg, Orange 
City, was given the sophomore 
award. 

Jean Gallaher, Appleton, Wis., 
bad the highest grade point in the 
junior class, but having won the 
award the previous year, was giv
en honorable mentfon and the 
award went to Julie Ferguson, 
Shenandoah. 

Dorothea DaVidson, Kirkwood, 
Mo., with the highest averag~ in 
the senior class, was also giVen 
honorable mention because of re
ctiving the award last year and 
the hond went to t wo senior wo
men, Ellen Ir ish, Forest City, and 
Rosemary Current, Peoria, Ill. 

NEWLY ELECTED organizational presidents announced a& Recognition D~Y' ceremonies yesterday at 
McBride auditorium are (left to right) Jean Gavronsky, University Women's AssociatIon; Barbara 
Wright, Women's Recreational Association; Carolyn Ladd, YOUDC" Women's Christian A~oclatlon; 
Sharon Judy, Home Economics club and Marian Lacer, Town Women's Association. 

/ 
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New members of Studen t coun
cil and board of publicatlOlls were 
announced by present members, 
Mel Heckt and Steve Dinning. 
,\1l bave been previously an
mounced. 

Valorie Dierks, Iowa City, pres
Ident of Town Women's organiza
tion, announced the 1948-11949 of
ficers of that group. They are 
l!arian Lager, Annawan, Ill., pres
idtnl; Georgiana Falb, Elgin, vice 
pm\dent; Eloise Sybil., Iowa City, 
.ecfetaTY, and Dorothy Hertel, 
Amana, tre a~Jrer. 

Sorority and fraternity presi
dtnts were announced by Fred 
Stines and Leah Mendelson, In
terfraternJty and Panhellenic pres
~tnts. Jan Guiz, Currier Hall 
president, announced the Currier 
Ball presldenti8I nominees. 

Cecile Rhinehart, Highland 
Park, Mich. , will serve as Madi
san Court president, Tom Neenan, 
Quadrangle president; Stuart Mou
reau, Soulli Quadrangle, and 
George Kauffman, Hillcrest. 

• 

The Party 
Line 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Alpha Delta Pi social sorority 
will hold its annual Hawaiian 
"Hubba HUlbba" pahy tomorrow 
night from 9 to 12. Nancy Tram
mell is in charge. Guests include 
Prof. and Mrs. Hugh Kelso and 
Prof. and Mrs. RUliiell Whitesel. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
"Ship Titanic" will be the 1heme 

of the Alpha Tau Omega costume 
par ty tomorrow from 9 to 12 p. m. 
in the chapter house. Daryl 
Stamp, Perry, is chairman. The 
housemother, Mrs. Robert Yetter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lamb 
will chaperon. 

CURRIER HALL 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Doris EnKelby) 

Thomas Farrell Jr. 

DELTA UPSILON 
Delta Up silo fraternity will en

tertain alumni and their guests at 
an informal party tomorrow 
night from 8 to 12. John Hov
land, Webster City. is in charge. 
Alumnae will be guests at dinner 
Sunday noon. 

pm BETA PI 
Phi Beta Pi fratemi~ will en

tertain guests at an informal par
ty tomorrow night from 8 :30 to 12 
at the chapter house. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Ingram, Dr. and Mrs. 
Robert Featherstone and Dr. and 
Mrs. Oswill G. Fais will chaperon. 
Charles Hennessy, Council BlufIs, 
is chairman. 

pm GAMMA DEL'I!A 
Phi Gamma Delta will be host 

to delegates attending the bi-sec
tional convention tomorrow night 
at an informal party from 8 to 12 
at the chapter house. Conrad 
Amend, Des Moines, is chainnan. 
Chaperons will include Mrs. Milo 
Whipple, housemother, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . Bradley IWst. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity will 

entertain at a "come-as-you-are" 
party tomorrow from 9 to 12 p. m. 
at the chapter house. rfhe house
mother, Mrs. Addison Rich, Prof. 
and Mrs. Walter Edgell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Timmins will be 
chaperons. Jack Fahrner and 
jack Reindl are cochairmen. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will en

tertain at a costume party, "The 
Village Square," tomorrow night 
from 8:30 to midnight at the chap
ter house. Prof. and Mrs. Walter 
Daykin and Mrs. H. F'. Scholes, 
housemother , will chaperon. Ly
man Euken, Cedar Rapids, Is in 
charge. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
The pledge class of Sigma Delta 

Tau will hold a pledge prom Sat
urday night from 8:30 to J2 p; mj 
at the chapter house . 

sourn QUADRANGLE 
"Spring Frolic," informal dance 

for residents of South Quadrangle 
and their guests, will be held to
night from 9 to 12 in the River 
room, Iowa Union. 

'!.eah Mendelson, orientation 
to\1ncl1 chairman, announced the 
191a·J949 orientation group lead
ell. They are Mary Cords, Mary 
Sayre, Polly Beechan, Marian 
Brown, Eleanor Maiden, Virginia 
Anderson and J oy Marjansld. 

The roof garden of the Iowa 
Union will be open tonight for 
those attending "Pastel Preludes," 
informal dance for restdents ')f 
Currier and Currier housing units, "iiiiiiiiii;;';;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiIoiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Home Economics club president, 
Marilyn Newburgh, in troduced 
Sharon Judy, president; Carof 
Sywe.nsk, vice president; Alice 
Pitz, secretary, and Phyllis Kear
ling, treasurer. Helen Danner 
"as announced as the new state 
president of Home EconomiCS clubs 
In Iowa. 

v YWCA officers seleded are Car-
01)'11 Ladd, president; Lucy Dean, 
vice president; J an Lauderdale, 
leeretary, and Betty Malick, trea
surer. 

WRA oUicers presented were 
Ba~bara Wright, preSident; Carol 
O~on, Iirst vice president; Donna 
Belle Jones, second vice presi
dent; Jean Tripp, secretary, and 
Helen F'alk, treasurer . 

JJWA officers are Jean Cav
ron.tky, president; J aclyn FitCR, 
lice president; Maxine Erickson,· 
treasurer; Pat Lounsbury, secre
tary, and Marian Reese, sophomore 
representative. 

-\ She'll 
\ Love 
Flowers 

fom 9 to 12 in the main lounge, 
Iowa Union. Bill Meardon's or
chestra will play. Chaperons will 
be Prof. and Mrs. James Jordan, 
1>rof. and Mrs. E. J . Shoben, Lor
issa Sheldon.. Eugenia Hoffert, 
Barbara Kemmerer, Helen Goode
now and Mrs. Gladys J ohnson. 

DELTA GAMMA 
The Delta Gamma annual spring 

formal dinner dance will be held 
tomorrow night from 6:45 to 12 
p. rn. at the Hotel Jefferson. 
Chaperons include Prof. and Mrs. 
J ohn H. Th ornton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Seip, Mrs. Harriette Evans 
and Mrs. Ralph Overholser. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Members of Delta Tau.D elta and 

their guests will be dressed as 
their most "fanciful desire" at a 
Walter Mitty !par ty tomoftow 
night from 8 to 12 in the chapter 
shelter. J immy Russell's trio will 
furnish music. Chaperons will 
include Mrs. J ames S. Foley, Mrs. 
Lida Mae Filkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Langland and Mr. and Mrs. 

) 

from Curtis 

She's been plannln&' her dress 
for weeks so tha.t you'll be proud 
of her at the Spring da.nce. I-e' 
us help you seled her nowers. 
whether a. corsage or somethll1l 
for ber ha.1r or wrist. 

SPECIAL FEATURES ..• 
McGRATH'S VEGETABLE SOUP - 2 cans for 15c 

3 No. 2Y2 ccma Planada SUCED PEACHES - 6Sc 

ALSO FEATURING ••• 
Good shoPI)el"5 make It a. habit to buy at Lausen's Food Shop, 
where only the finest produce Is offered. 

City Bakery roods served UP to you fresh each morning at 
7:30 a.ttl. See our entire selee&lon of Birds Eye frozen food 
stuffs which will ena.ble YOU to plan meals days In advance 
and to whip up a delicious dish In a matter ot minutes. We 
&ls:o have Sidwell lee Cream. 

LAUSEN'S ·FOOD 'STORE 
1004 Melro .. Avenue 

Make Seat Reservations Now! 

The UNIIVERSITY THEATRE 
presents 

A . W.ORLD ELSEWHERE 

~. a new comedy by !Ii" 1 
.!A. 

.~ .. , , Lynn Riggs 
If" 

Evenings only at 8:00 

April 23, 24, ·26, 27, 28, 29, 30, May 1 

itiation and all members are urg
ed to attend. Mrs Melvin West
cott is in charge. 

NEWCOMERs-The University 
Newcomers club will meet for 
dessert bridge Monday at 7:30 

Election of officers for the gen
eral club will be held. The exe
cutive board will meet at 1 :30 
p. m. 

Parents of Children 

having their pictures 

taken at Aldens .•• 

are requested to call at 

Young's Studio 

• 

22!1 50. Dubuque Iowa City 

On Tuesday thru Saturday 

April 20th thru April 24th 

for finished pictures. 

Pictures given only to parents. , 

DEADLINE DATES 
For 1948·49 Scholarship Applications 

May 1, 1948 
Both new and renewal applications for University Merli 

Sch9lar'shl~ 

July 1, 1948 
Renewal appliQlltions for Carr ScholarshipS, LaVerne Noyes 

Scholarships, Student Aid Scholarahlpl, I-Club 
Scholarships. 

t 

September 1 t 1948 
New applicMions for Carr Scholarship., LaVerne Noyes 

Seholar'shlJll, Student Aid Scholanhl.ps, I-Club Schol
arthlpe. 

A,ppUcatiOJlll recelvec1 a.rter theae elates wI1l not be considered 
tor the 1948-'9 dool 7ear. 

Ail fntvrmat.lon t~ these Kholarshlpt is avaUable a&: 

Office of Student Affaln 

III UDlveralty · Hall 

• • 
When ifs mAVEL time -~ 

ORITHO 
call flke YOII 
Anywhere! * 

• Betweell home .ad coUe,e-to big 
drie • .ad naqoaal pat~-GreyhOUDd 
serves all 48 .tate.. Por """" savings 
and txIrtI fim-CHAR.TE~ a Gre),
boUad but for group traveL 

" 

GIBYHOUND LUDS IN ·coUR.TBSYi? , -
Des Moin.. ~ .:... •• 2.65 Chicago ....•.... ' 4.05 
Omaha ro '.!. ~ ' :o=.l'" 5.15 Davenport .•••••.•. 1.25 
Ft. Dodge cO-" •••• ' 4.05 Ames' •••••. ' •. _ .. _. 2.90 

/.r- (O • ., .... tu) • 

Diiiiia. -.~.-u... ... -~/tMM! 
~ -R.," 11n1.m..,li., .,Him "G""lJo,,'" ell" TII/u rOM 

oJf."IWhm" ", ,''' A/ril imU _I COfTI"" M"gtUi"" 

P. E. Spelman - 213 E. Co1lecJ. - UDlon Bua Depot 

. raE DAD..Y IOWAN. FRIDAY, APBIL 18, 19f8-pAGE 'l'IDld 

-ALDENS 
FOUR. '~STAR" 

SPECIALS 
. FOR 

FRI. and SAT. 
Here's the Year's Great Selling of 

Dresses at $9 
(Formerly priced from 14.95 to 24.95) 

Exciting is the word! Smart spring creations in rayons, 

crepes, butcher weave6 and other exciting new fabrics. 

in florals, novelty prints, stripes and solid shades. Junior, 

misses and women's sizes. The fashions and the values 

will thrill your heart. 

ALDENS - Second Floor 

Blouses $2. -
Formerly to 5.95 

Like your blouses frosted 
with lace . . . or misty with 
embroidery? You'll find both 
in this special selling of the 
one's and two's in our clear
ance. Included are many 
plaid shirts. 

ALDENS - Firs' Floor 

SPECIAL! 

NO MEND 
NYLONS $1. 

, 

Slightly Irregular .•• If Per
fect Would Sell for Much 
Morel Famous for fit, full 
fashioned NoMend Nylons 
sale priced because of the 
s I i g h t es t of irregularities 
which do n ot affect their 
looks or wearing qualities in 
the slightest! Sizes 8Y2 to -
1O~ . 

ALDENS - First Floor 

Men's 2.98 to 3.98 

White Shirts $1.97 
Here is the DOLLAR SA VING VALUE of the year for all 
men! Broadcloth and oxford cloth shirts in just the styles 
you'll want for summer comfort! All sizes. 

• Double shoulder yoke and sleeves pleated. Wide 
cuffs. 

• Combed coHon broadcloth or oxford cloth. 
• Tested and approved. 

Tanored to meet rigId specificatlolls from 
superior quality fa.brlcs. Sizes If to 17. 

ALDENS - First Floor 

UO Blaek 

Nylon Hose 1.95. 
Excitement? Ah, yes ... as 
you can see by the oHering 
of the sheerest of the sheers 
... 51-gauge, 15 deniers, full 
fashioned; first quality, and 
all sizes! 

ALDENS - First Floor 

5.95 Paiamas 3.97 
Attractive pastel pajamas 
with easy-on and easy-off 
coolie coat to match... 
priced special fOJ this event 
at, each 3.97. .... , 

ALDENS - Firs' Floor 

DISH TOWELS , 

6 for 97c 
RUN when you learn of a 
value like · this onel Large 
size, absorbent, white dish 
towels with surged edges. 
No phone orders I 

ALDENS - Downstalnr 
I" 

Dress Woolens 4 

1.77 
A sale of grJat imporll 
Plaids ' and plain colors for 
every sewing spring and 
sUIlll'ner need. Beautiful suit 
and coating materials. Sav. 
dollars now I 

ALDENS - FIrs' F100&, 

Sports Suits 5.98 
Rayon faille sports suits in 
black only. Just a small (180 

sortment, better hurry! 

ALDENS - First Floor: _ , 

Bed 

Pillows 2 for $5. 
2.98 Each 

A surprise value I 50% gOON 
and 50 % white duck feath
ers, fully sterilized and cov
ered with feather-proof tick
ing. Quantity limited ••• 
better hurry! 

ALDENS - Downsubt 

CURTIS florists 
Season 11cket Coupon or Mak. Re .. rvatlona at Thea

Sla.91e Adm'"'OD •••• S1.00 . Ire TicbL Office, Room 8A, 

Fecleral Tax ••••••••• .20 a-b AI HalL Call ExL 2215 

()Vt~LAND . . 

BlGHWAY 218 SOUTH D~L 6588 
'1.20 U\i a.II" GREYHOUND 

LIN E 5 

IU JUt III n .. _.!.lt!.H .H U J [U /III 11 " L I !ttl. 
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FOUR 

USMO Council Discusses 
Fences, Road Improvem nls 

from each' housing unit. "Miss Martirl To Leave His "Cherni'sls To Alfen:ol 
Bayley represenl. Delta Gamma • .. ' U 
social sorority: Ii.s Meloy, Kappa I UniversIty High Post 
Alpha Theta. Dnd Miss Murray, • Dniv rsily high school principal Annual Conference 
town women. Murray Martin announced Ja t 

Judges included "three represen- ni&ht that he has accepted the 
taltve~ each for Crjtel1lities. dOI'- position as pl'incipal of the J . n. 
mitories and to~n men. Young junior high school in Dav-

Fences. roads and gardens in the married. student housing nreas 
were topiCS of lively discu ion at the Univ I'ity Murried Studt'nts 01" 

ganization council meeting in the Studenl Affairs 01 fice la. t night. 

They weI': Don Holmwood. enport. 
Gery Marlin and Bill Burke, Fra- Martin has been Universlty high 
temilies; Dick Haggerty, Tom Ry- ~.chool principal for two yea's an~l 
an and Mike BreL'n, dormitol"ies. taught mathema,tic.s in thl! s,'ho::\l Councilman Bob Maloney. 123 Wesllawn, inlroduced the fencing 
and Te.· Cmnpicn. HalfJh Cahill. previously. . . problem at F jnkbine. 

"The section of Finkbine fncing the highway is unrenl·ed." Maloney 
said. "and children are in dunger of running onto the highway ::md 

aJld Bill VOgel, town men. Myron. Olson, prlllclpa! 0[' F t. 
. I Dodge high school alld junior col-

Newman No turne IS sponsored IC'gc .will succeed l'.fartin. H. wll1 
being 'splashed' by a car. annually by the Newman club. take aver as principal June 15. 

"I feel it is the university's re- 3 W S 
sponsiblJity 10 fence the area." he omen elected 
said. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• 1(1 

J . Robert Colter, manager of By Newman Club . . . • 
married student housing. said the • INSIST ON • 
un iversity feels a responsibility a ~.) • 
for the safely of its students' chil- As ueen Finalists I 
dTen. "but no more so than Ihe l i B . 
parents themselves." M"ary Bayley, Evanslon. Ill., • 

"We have fenced ~lt all ~atur;Jl Pat Meloy, Cherokee, und Jeanne I 
hazards such as chrts, railroads Murray, Iowa Cily. wert' selected • 
and lagoons," Cotter said. "but we Ilast night as finalists for Cjut'E'n • • 

do not have the funds necessary or Newman Nocturne, semi-Ior- POTATO (HIPS •• 
to fence off whole villages." mal dance to be held Friday, Ap-

Maloney charged that the uni- ril 23, from 9 to 12 in the Iowa • 
vel'slty fenced off the golf course Union main lounge. II 
to protect it from children. but One 01 them has been named AT YOUR • 
will not fence Off a vi ll age to pro- queen. Her identity will be kept • 
teet Ihe children. secret until sh and hcr two ot- GROCER-CANDY COUNTER-TAVERN • 

Cotter said he didn' t know who tendants are presenled at the, • • 
fenced in the goll course but that dance. • Made Fresh Daily in Iowa City = 
the fencing really prot cts chil- A committee of nine Newman • • 
dl'en. club members selected the women . _. 

,"Residents in the ,oll course from a group 01 women chosen I ••••••• _._.~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
area picked up about 50 golf _;;=;;:~::::::::::;.~;.;:;;:.;;=.:=;:;~-;:;~;;~~;~~;;;;:;;;=~_-.: balls from two doys' golfing that I 
hot th", dw,"'''''' h, uld. .,.. .."..... ~ . ' .' . 

r;~~;~;;~#~:2:~:r.~~·E ~n-., \s"MANAGE.RS.' M, f. ..• l.:,~.,_!: our~a" 
nish the labor, we will furnish 'ft -' ~~ .. 
posls. For the fencing itself we 
will mutch student donations, dol
lar for dollar. to a moximum of a 
dollar per famlly." 

During the meeting Cotter an
nounced a tentative plan fO I' loud 
improvement in the housing ~reas 
sla1ed to begin "sometime in 
.June." The $20,000 plan calls ror 
varied types of road sul'faces 
from hard surface to gravel ac
cording to the needs of the areas. 

The UMSO council decided that 
a representative group rrefm all I 
the areas should meet with the 
housing office to determine which 
roads are most in need of im
prov men!. 

" I f there would be some way to 
control it, village gardening would 
b all right, bul pasl experience 
has shown that it cannot be con
trolled," Cotter explained. 
"Tho~e who would maintain an 

aUra li ve garden will have to be 
penalized for the many who 
would not. Many dig up sod fOl' 

garden space 1 aving mud holes 
101' the following .year," he sa id . 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATIELY 
20 girls and women 

for teat 8Corinq 
to beqin immediat Iy 

. 55c ~ 75c 
Apply at onc. at 

OUice of Nonacademic 
Personnel 

201 Old Dental Building 

You-can learn any foreign 
lanlllllie in ~time -

Hue .,.e: the ,ulht'ntic A booh 
~ 'KO,d. dcvdopc:d by lbt non-pto'fit 
Al1Ierkan Council of Lcarrwd Soclet lc, 
, . .J,.ed" •• cd by mote than 100 
Knool, and collclu. TllttlE Na64I;ne 
c.ll. the method : 

MLIMOUISTIC QUICKSTEP" 
It proYick. p,ae:ti~.1. hUed y~.b"l.ry 
(or everyd.y .itu.don •. Throu,h ;uk/ft/ 
i".i,.,jon yOu Ii.ltn-.nd repeat with 
con-rct ...-onund.tion. inton.tion and 
.peed B.ch ('O\nlC ton,I ... of 24 hllilh
'dc1ltl' . unbr-uk..blc Vinylitc. r«old. 
Mth tu,book and tdr~lntinl key, No 
fan('y .adlcu .. _ rocll· bouom prtce. $ $0. 
Wrile for frte prQlpcct\l1 NOW. 

N .... ' IMIt.T .. COMPANY. o.~ I 

IT'S 

'~1 fo. r," A.,. .• ,..... To ... 10 

GARDEN TIME 

, SEE US FOR. 
Vegetable Plants 
Flower Seeds 
Gwden Seeds 
Lawn Grasses 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

2 J 7 E. eoUec;re 

YIS, your A&P Itor. monagor I •• mighty Impartalt fellow-to you aid 
to us. That', why wo·r. payinll 'rib .. to to him during Monag.r·, Wooll 
with a ,tore.wido colobrotlon. And because nothing ploa.o. him lIIor. 
thai the opportunity to help you .n/oy 900d eath,g .t mod .. t c •• t. 
w.'re featuring a huge array of grand valuos that will do him proud. 
Stop in alld take your pick today! 

lACK AGAIN-BEnER THAN EVERIIONA 

BEANS WrTH PORK .. " .. ............ ~~:~~ lac 
ECONOMICAL, TENDER, NUTRITIOUS 

IONA PEAS ............... " .. " ..... ,," 3 ~?NS2 25e 
VEGETARIAN, TO.,.ATO SAuce, IOSTON STYLE 

HEINZ BAKED BEA .. S .. " ........ " 3 I~i~~· 49c 

Super-Right 
Meat. 

Are Quality 
Meat.l 

Popular BI':11111s Smoked or 

Tasty Ready to Eat Picnics 
Popular Brands Smoked or 

lb. 45c 

MAKES WONDERFUL PAnJES, SOMESTRIKI 

MEDIUM RED SALMON ... " ............ ~~ 35e Ready to Eat Boneless Butts lb. 79c 
FANCY QUALITY. LOW PRICED A & P S uper Right Lean 
AiP GRAPEFRUIT JUiCE ........ 2 ~i~~' 21e 
CHOPPED. IN POTATO SALAD, KOSHEIl OR Beef Short Ribs lb. 39c 
PLAIN DILL PICKLES ............... 2 yS,TS 45c 
NEW LOW PRICE. TREET, SPAM Oil 

SWIFT'S PREM .... , .................... ~~:~~ 41c 
A & P Super Right 

Beef Chuck Roasts lb. 59c 
.AKE A PIE TODAY WITH COMSTOCK 

SLICED PIE APPLES ............... 2 ~~l29c 
ANOTHER AlP VALUE 

IONA TOMATOES ................... 2 ~?NS2 21e 

Sllllnyfleld Fanl'Y 

Sliced Bacon !6 lb. Cello pkg. 35c 

SERVE WI TH CHEESE, TEMPTI NG . Fancy Grode A 

CUT GREEN ASPARAGUS ........ 2Io¥rN~z·2Ic Frying Chickens lb. 51c 

NEW LOW PRiCe 

PETER PAN PEAS 
2 N~~~l 25C: 

C ... SE OF 24 $3.00 

CHUSE FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

MUENSTER CHEESE • .••. u.49' 
AMERICAN, PIMENTO, BRICK OR SWISS 

MEL-a-BIT ~~ci~SE. • • 2 L~~F 99' 
FOR SANDWICHES, SHARP 

CHEDDAR CHEESE • • • LB, &9' 

SULTANA 

RED KIDNEY or ~ED BEANS ....... I~T?Js lac 
FI NE FLAVORED. LOW PRICED 

IONA LIMA 8EANS ....................... ~~:~~ lac 
NEW LOW PRICE. SPARKLE CHOCOLATI 

ICE CREAM MIX ........ .. ........... 3 PKGs. IOc 
VEGETABLE. VEGETARIAN, BEAN WITH lACON 

FOR MACARONI AND CHEESE 51 
LONGHORN CHEESE. • • LB. t 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 2tolf,.oz·25c .............. TINS 

Libby's 
No. 2% Tin 4Sc FRUIT COCKTAIL 

Warwick Chocolate Covered 
THIN MINTS -

AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

1b.49c CHED·O·BIT ~6~E. •• 2 L~A, 1 .. 

OVEN.FRESH .BilKED GooDS1 COIJNTRY.FIIESH PRODIlCEl 
NEW LOW PRICE, JANE PAIKER 

ANGEL FOOD CAKES ....... ........... ~ffE 35c 
LARGE SIZE a80 .... R SIZE "'0 

California Full Pod 
FRESH GREEN PEAS 
Sno-White Clusters 

2 lb •• 29c 

NEW ITliM! IAISll1 OR OATMEAL 

JANE PARKEfI COOKIES ......... .. I~ ~~t. Zle 
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, Size 12 
Florida Crown Crisp Tender 
FRESH GREEN BEANS 

Each 25c 

SERVE WITH STRAWBERRIES. JANE ' ... IlKER 

New Crop FlavorfUl Mils SHORT CAKE CUPS ......... .. ........ ~fi. Ilc Lb. 29e: 

LOW PRICED. WHITE BAnER, JANE PARKER TEXAS YELLOW ONIONS 
Buy um by the Bag and Save COCOANUT LAYER CAKE ........... ~~:E Sic 2 lb •• 2Sc 

SERve IT TOASTED 

MARVEL WHITE BREAD 

RICH IN LATHER . 
WOODBURY 

TO'l-ET SOAP. 

3 CAKES 33e 

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

Cama, Toilel Soap 
II BATH SIZE ftac 
~ BARS ~7 

CHASES DIRT 

KITCHEN 
KLEMZER 

. . 

2 24·0Z. 33 
LOAVES e FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES 8 lb. Baq 39c 

BLEACH 

PURa 
. II 2+0Z. "Sc 
~BTLS. ~ 

DUZ DOES EVERYTHING 

DUI 
SOAP POWDER' 

'LARGE35C 
IIKG. • 

• IrAIiES' DElIGHTI LIBBY'S 

BABY:FOOD 
. '3 4YrOZ. ftge 

GLAsses ~ 

, 

IT FLOATS I 

II LARGE 37C 
~ CAKES 

I • , 
For ".lntH Wall •• Woocl-t 

SPIC and S'AN 

, I 

REW'23e 

" PKe. 

CRISPY-DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR-KIST 

sA"LtiNES 
, LB. lire 
PK6 •. ~ 

OPEN 

FiIDAY,' S'ATUlDAY' 

NITES UNlit " ".M. 

Nine faculty mem bers of the 
chemistry department will at'end 
til Am rican Chemical s.:lcil!ty's 
lJi-annual conrt'rellce to bp held 
i •• Chicago Sunday through Thur~
U I,V. 

F Janning to attend the Chi« l.I'O 
meeting are prolt'·.i.,;·~ Gcor[t' 
Glockler •. Edward BII:·:o. Jal'ob 
Cornog, Ralph Shrio.'. St:lnlI!Y 
Wawwnek. J ame.) O";~\ll'I1. Wult I' 

F. Edgell , Lothrop Smllh anti Hob
~rt .l3uckles 

The American 

• 

Poultry Buys 
UT-UP 

READY FOR THE PAN 

FRYERS 
Ea. -$1 29 

Bakery Go 

2 

FRESH VITALITY 

BREAD 
12·oz. Loave." 

lOe 
Big 20-0L. 

Loaves 21c 
• FRESII ROLl,S 
• DO GlINUTS 
• AKES 

Canned JUICES 
~OLLY HILL PURE 

ORANGE 
2 Big 46-07.. cans 47c 

TEXSUN 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Big 46-oz. can 19c 

v·a 

GO(KTAIL 
Blend or 8 Veg . .Juices 

2 Big 46-oz cans 49c 

Frozen FOODS 
BIJlDSEYE 

PEACHES 
Pkg. 33c: 

BIRDSEYE-SECTION 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Pkg. 15c . 
BIRDSEYE 

SUCCOTASH pkg. 27c 

is one of th~ largest seientllic ()~-1 Students 
gal117.ations III the world. It 15 Must Learn To Think: Ro efts 
composed of over 55.000 chemisL~ 
and chemical engineers from 
schools and bu;;iness firms all over 
the country. 

Miss Palm9uist To Give 
Vocal Ret1Jal Tonight 

Marion Palmquist. soprano vo
calist. will appear in " solo re
cital at 7:30 tonight in the north 
music hall. Prot Philip G. Clapp 
announced yesterday.' 

Miss Palmq LJisl will be accom
panied by Joyce Vun Pilsum. pi
aniSt. 

The public recital will be lhe 
34th in the 1947-48 stUden t ~erie.>. 

Ing. for whal a person can see 
clearly he can express clearly. 

(2) The graduale ~hould know 

'The leacher is not paid 10 gi ve 
students the answers but rather 
to give them the ways of finding 
the answers. Pl'~f. Hev,.- Roberts 
of the (vllege oC edu('alion told how 10 think. He should learn 
lhe Fulure Teachel's association the methods of r i .. nce. nol JU!t 
last night. the lads. 

"All rate learning, if not ap- Rob~rls said t".lt new trends In 
plied intel'Ceres with thinkin g and educatIon :Ire to t~ e the problern 

, .. ... approach. the study of past and 
a~9uJ~lng thlllklllg haluta, he de- pre~l1Jt relationships Gnd the 
I: are . sludy of interrelationships be. 

Two .things should be expeeted I tween subject. 
of the public school gl·auuate. Rob- "The teacher should teach the 
erts SIHd. student to apply hIS brain to rt he 

(1) lie should be able to ex- I limit of hi. IQ rather than teach 
press hlmsf'1t in speech and writ- him to apply fa ts to the I!m~t or 
ing. Thi.> is connected WiUl lhink- the clock," Rob rls said. 

lilT PAYS TO SHOP AT SH LADY'S" 
.. 

I M R 0 l A N r S A V lNG'S! 
, 

GOLD MEDAL 

WONDERFUL NEW . 

, VEL INSTAN~' SUDS 2 1ge. ~xes 49c 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMAlO SOUP ~ 'I"' 3 9c 
I , 

3 

PEAS or 

TOMATOES 2 No.2,,,, 25c 
WINDSOR CLUB 

CHEES 2 lb. box 

PEACHES • 
NEW SMALl, 

LIMA BEIMS 
5: 

POPULAR 

(ANDf BIlRS 
EVERY DAY LOW PRI .E 

HOMINY 
PORK & BEANS 

RED, KIDNEY and 
VEGETABLE SOUP 

LIMA BEANS 
TOMATO SOUP 

Choice Yeur 10c 

• 

• 

89c 

• .2 lbS. 29c 

• 21bS. 39c 

• .6 for 25t 
LOIN ROAST 

PORK • • lb. 
NO.1 SLICED 

SSc 

BACON .. Ib 63c 
SELECT ROUND . 

STEAK .. Jb . 
BOILING EVERY DAV LOW PRICE 

FOLGERS. HILLS 
BUTTERNUT • BEEF 

79c 

39t 

RUMP. '" lb. 69c '0 f FEE: 
53c , 

. .lb. Call 

FRESH FRUITS 

U.S. NO.1 

(OBBLER 
POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 37c 

lOO-lbs. 
When 
Par ked · 

$3.39 

COBBLERS - OHIOS 

TRIUMPHS - PONTIAC 

SEED POTATOES 

• • lb. 
ROLLED RIBS or 

VEGETABLES 
California 

Oranges . : 2 doz. 45c 
Fresh 

Cucumbers 2 fol' 19c 
, 01111 C"lsp n ea«l 

Lettuce : . 2 for 23c 
Texas Seedll'ss 

Grapefruit 10 fOl' 29c 
Fresh Rille 

Strawberries pI. 29c 
Last week's cookie contest 
winners I!l ease call a,t our 
store ror your prizes • . . 
J\frs. N. • Mercer, Jowa City 

F,reda Brenneman, Kalona 
Mrs. Pete Lawrence. la. Ci ty 

"WE RESER.VE THE RIGHT TO UMlT QUANTITIES" 

Specials 
READY TO SERVE 

APPLE· 
S U(E 

Big 
No.2 
Can IOc 

10 ron8 98c 
ALASKA PINK 

SALMO 

47t Tall 
l·Lb. 
Can 

FINE QUALITY 
FlV~ SEWED 

BOOMS 
Only 98c 
LIBBY'S or CLAPP'S 

BA Y 
FOODS· 

(Reg. }>rlre 2 for ] 5c) 

This 
Week 
Only 
Can 5c 

FOR GENERAL CLEANING 

DU-ALL 
For Painted Walls. 

Woodwork. Linoleum, 
Venetians. Blinds. Floors. Etc. 

(Rpgular .Prlre 2Jc) 

This 
Week 
Only 
Box 15c 

FRESIl IOWA BRAND 

BUTTER 

Lb·8lc 

Box 
Lge. 

"W1N A 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

I ' 
Ii« 
is 

pr' 
tio 
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po 
leI 
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J GOP 
ing or local and s tate Young Re- seniOT Republican Iowa central 

oung committee . 
• _ publican officials to di cuss and The league earlier unanimously 

cluriry the recent controversy. ratified the constitution submitted 
The motion wa$ unanimou,ly to them by the Student Organiza

pass d . It caJled fOI' a meeting or tion assembly, a body created to 
lion of state policy. unci the league Goo<.!win, Lot cn :lIIU Prof. J ack coordinate the activities of student 

(Continued rl:om Page 1) 

is reinstated." Johnson, faculty udvisor to the organillB'ions on campus. 
Scott called [or passage of OJ I group, with Hellry F. Grant, choit'- Goodwin announced the annual 

resolution which would guul'<lnt e man of the Young Republican cen- eJection of I ague officers will be 
recognition to :my "fur-President" tl'al committee or Iowa, and Whit- held at the next l'egu laJ' business 
groups which might spring up ney Gillilland, chllirman of the meeting on May 6 . 

within the league. "~o that in the ======================~I future there will be no question r: 
tbat mlnol'Hies are being kicked in 
tbe lace." 

However. the league m mbers 
present preferred un eal'liel' solu
tion introdu ed by John Elliott. 
His resolution "uf[irmed that the 
poliry of the Young Republican 
league of SUI is to recognize the 
request of any member pertaining 
to any course of acti on to be 
taken by the league. 

"Thl5 applies specifically to the ' 
recognition of nny pl'e<idenlial 
candidate." 

EIli!)tt's resolution was pasSed 
with One dissenting voie by the 
approximately 50 league members 
crowded into room 7 of Schal'ftet 
hall. 

The members levelled :l bar
rage of questions at LOlch con
cerning his authority to ~uspend 
and reinstate the leo gill' ''!It the 
whIm of one man" and I' barding 
the source of the policy (Illegedly 
violated by the league. 

He was saved by a molion from 
Walt Johnson, executive secretol'Y 
01 the local league, to defe)' ull 

• 

Apple Rais;n Coffee Cake 

• 

iJ. ; •••••••••• • • ••••• $ ••• , ••• 

10c 

a 
on 

Name 

10c 
~ ••• + 

This Coupon ~Oc 
Is Good For 10c. i. . 
CITY BAKERY, Iowa City 

Any Purchase of SOc or ' more 
................. .................... ....... 
Dale ,: ........... .. ... ............. . 

10c GOO)) ONLY 

Fri. and Sat.-Aprll 16-17 

such questions in favol' uf a m et-:J!~~~~~=~==~~~~~=~~~=~=!J 

Grade A 

Beef Chuck Roast 
Oralie A 

Short Ribs 
Boned and Rolli'll 

Ib 

Ib 

Prime Rib of Beef Roast Ib 
Fresh Baby Be f Liver Ib 
Hamburger Ib 
Homemade 

SOc 

39c 

69c 
59c 
45c 

Potk Sausage Ib 49c 
~ ·"q(//~/nrr
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ ~ . 
~ Fresh Slrawb mes Box 29c 
~ Fresh fancy 
~ Tomatoes. box "", .... 29c 
~ Texas Seedless 
~ Grapefruit .. :', .. ,. Each 2c 
~ Extra l~ancy t.;raue 
~ Aaparaqus .. Large Beh. 15c 
~ Cucumbers, 3 for '" ..• ,25c 
~ Fancy Pascal 
~ Celery, exira Irg. bch .. , .. 20c 
~ Golden Delirious 
~ Apples .. ,....... 4 lb. 25c 
~ New Dry Texas 
~ Onions. lb •.... , ..... , . . 1Se 
~ Radishes .. ,.,.,' 2 for IOc 
~ Sunk lsi 220 Size 
~ Oranges, dozen , .... , .. 35c 
~ Florida 
~ Oranges ,....... 8 lbs, 45<: 

~ Open Friday and 
~ \ Saturday 
~ J Until 9 p.m. 
r -, 

2Sc Values 
Kellog 

Corn Flakes 2 pkg 
'l'UUUII 

2Sc 

Grapefruit Juice 3 No 2 cans 2Sc 
Peach or Apricot 

Juice 2 No.2 cans 2Sc 
FlorIda Grapefrll it and Oranl'e 

Juice 2 No. 2 cans 250 
Campbell 

Tomato Soup 
Sardines in Oil 
American Bf':\11ty 

3 cans 
2 cans 

2Sc 
2Sc 

Vegetable oup 3 cans 2Sc 
Marshmallow 2 18c pkgs 2Sc 
Peaches 2 1Sc cans 2Sc 
Miss Wisconsin 

Peas 
Pel or Rochester 

Milk 

216ccans 

2 tall cans 2Sc 
Dutr RIIY Ulll' Ill't une iree 

Ginger Broad or Waffle Mix 2Sc 

EVERY 
MfAl 

Smoked Tender 

Picnic Hams 
Un~ven Sliced 

Bacon 
POl'k Loin 

Veal Chop 
Fresh Country Dl'e$8ed 

lb. 49c 

Ib 39c 

Chickens for Roasting 

Ib 

Ib 

69c 

39c 
Dressed and Drawn Ready lor P an 

Birdseye Spring Fries each 1.98 
Fresh Ox Tails Ib 19c 
Fresh Beef Tongues Ib 33c 

Blue Bonnot Oleo Ib 41c 
Assorted 

Candy Bars 24-5c bars bx 89c 
25 Ib Sack 

Gold Medal Flour 1.89 
Jello 2 pkg 1Sc 
Fancy Long Shred 

Cocnut 6 ox pkg 39c 
GenUine Minute 

Tapicoa pkg 16c 
Hershey Syrup 2 1 lb. cans 27 c 
Hunts Tomato Sauce 3 cans 20c 
Del Monte Crushed 

Pineapple No.2 can 33c 
Del ~Ilte 

Fruit Cocktail 
Kleenex 
Toilet Paper 
Oxydol 

No.1 Tall an 

4 for 1.00 
pkg 300 23c 

2 rolls 2Sc 
Ig. pkg 33c 
Ig pkg 27c Dreft 

Swan ~ Ig bars 2 for 33c 
Vall Camp 

Pork and Beans 
" Gal. 

Purex 
Skippy 

3Sc 

Peanut Butter 

I 16 oz. cans 

7 for 1.00 

get 1 qt free 

Ib jar 35c 
Banner lJOY the f1nefl 

Strawberry Preserves lb. iar 39c 
16c Sani Flush can 

Extra Fancy Quality Hunts 

Catsup Ig boHle' 19c 
Chicken of the Sea New and Better Grated 

Tuna Fish can 39c 
Very Fancy Grade 

Crab Meat 
Salmon 
Borden Ice Cream ' 
Fresh Frozen Honor Brand' 

Red Raspberries 
Honor BTand Cut 

II; can 
pt 

bJC, 

S9c 
49c 
1Sc 

49c 
Fresh Frozen 

Greery Beans 
' Ilonor Brand 

... pkg 28c 
Fresh Frozen 

Mixed Vegetables 
I.on r ra.lId 

pkg 24c 
FreBh Fro.tIIl 

Pc '1$ a nc.J Carrots pies. 24c 

DAY LOW PRICES", 

" 

SSOO worth of groceries to the 
Grand Prize WInner if the 
win n i n Q entry blank is 
obtained at 

KOla & McCoHister . . 

".~ Spring 
Ho.usede nin.g 

p~g. 

OX¥DOL 
Pkg,31c 

FREE 
MEADOWGOLD 

11m BUTTER ..• . , 
CAMPBELL'S 

11m TOMATO SOUP • 
11m CHEEZ-IT SUNSHINt 

• • 

D "LIVE Y 

. lb. 83c 

: 3 cans 29c 

~ pkgs 25t 
mn COCA COLA • • 6 ",H' ' 2Sc 

$~J~~~ 
JOHNSON'S 

GLO-COAT 
pt. 59t 

'DELMONTE 

buUle 23t 

. TOMATOES 

2 NO.2 canS 3Sc 

Tootsie 

Fudge Mix 

Pk
g'19t 

CRUSJlED 

PINEAPPLE 
No.2 cary. 34c 

You Will Enioy Shopping 
In Iowa City's Most Complete 
Fruit and Vegetable Display 

SPANISH ONIONS FROM CHILE _ PASCAL 

CELERY - CARROTS - LETTUCE - PEPPERS 

PARSLEY - COLD SLAW - TOMATOES 

TEXAS DANDELIONS - EGG PLANT- SHAL-

LOTS - PARSNIPS - SPINACH - CAULI

FLOWER - PEAS - CUCUMBERS - RADISH

ES - ASPARAGUS - CAB'BAGE - BROC

COLI - SASSAFRASS - NEW POTATOES 

SWEET POTATOES - IDAHO BAKERS -

APPLES - PINEAPPLES - LEMONS 

ORANGES - LIMES - RHUBAHB - ONION 

SETS - ONION PLANTS - COCOANUTS -

AVOCA DOES 

KOlA 
AND 

ARMOUR 

'rOILF.T 

HAM 
tan 59c 

ROYAL TAI'IO A 

• 

PUDDING 
LIBBY'S STRAINED 

• 

• 

B ¥ FOOD 

• • t 3 rolls 29c 

• • 

• • 12 fo)' --"· 

. HERSHEY'S 

BAKING 

CHOCOLATE MlClJIGAN YF:I.LOW LING 

~ lb. pltg, 34c PEACHES 
NATIONAL BI~(JUIT CO. ANNIVERSARY 

(OOKIES • • • . 1 
DI!:UCA 

BORDEN'S 
EAGLE BRAND 

MILK 

can 2Sc CH ESE FOOD • • 2 lb. box 8 
,.,-. . . 
(Swift's 
• •• • •• . ..... --_._----

"CHOICE" QUALITY 

• • . .. . .. .: 

Beef Roasts Lb·49¢ 
SPECIAL OFFER - CHOICE QUALITY 

T·BONE STEAK lb. 89c 
BROWN WITH NEW POTATOES 

SHORT RIBS • • • lb. 43c 
CHOICE QUALITY CHOICE QUALJTY 

VEAL VEAl 
ROAST lb. 53£ , 

CUTlETS 
STEAKS 

HOME MADE - HICKORY SMOKED 

Wieners AND Bolo na 

Ib. 79c 
lb. 7Sc ., 

lb. SSe 
PORK (HOPS I • • Ip. 63·c 

AGAIN WE HAVE "SPECIAL TREAT" 
AGED CHEDDAR I 

CHEESE • • • 19c 
GORG ONZOLA 

CHEESE • 89c 
FRESHI - DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

CHICKENS Lb. 

DEL MONTE 

GRAP,EFRUIT 
SEGMENTS 

1 No. 2 cans 33c 
B TTERNUT 

COFFEE 
lb. can 49t 

DOG HOUSF. 

DOG FOOD 

3 cans 1Sc 

GOOD QUALITY 

B R 0 O-M S 
e~ .69c 

TEA TABLE 

FLOUR 
5 lb. Bag 45c 

FRESH 

EGGS 
doz.j~ 

.... ~II.C J Use Our Personalized FREE Delivery - Dial 4135 - 4136 - ~137 

Orders 

Must 

I Be Caded 

In By 

10:30 a,m. 

JRISH 

POTAYO 

CHIPS 
Pkg. 

10, 20c and 3Sc 
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Plan City Housing· Corporation 
An "Iowa City Housing Corp.

oration" is now being formed by 
the local Chamber of Commerce 
to finance a home building pro
)ect here, Secretary Robert J.. 
Gage announced yesterday. 

Corporation papers are being 
signed by local officials for the 
non-profit organization and will 
be sent to the Secretary of State's 
office in Des Moines within a 
few days. 

Sub-committees of the chamber 
bousing committee have already 
met-wlth FHA officials to investi
late and eliminate factors lila t 
provide obstacles to new home 
building in Iowa City. 

Local contractors are currently 
attempting to figure costs on each 
of three sets of FHA approved 
plans and specifications. 

Officers for the projected corp
oration will be Vern Nail, presi
dent; S. Lysle Duncan, vice
president; Louis Shulman, treas
urer, and Robert L. Gage. secre
tary. 

'Di rec tors include W.W. Sum
merwill , John Nash , R.H. Lind, 
David Stochl, C. Woody Thomp.
.on and Mayor Preston Koser. 

Ten SUI Anatomists 
-Yo AHend Meeting 

Ten members of the college of 
medicine's anatomy department 
will attend a meeting of the AI1j,; 
erican Association of Anatomisrs 
April 21-23 at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

Members of the department 
presenting papers al the meeting 
will be Prot. W. R. Ingram, head 
o( anatomy, Prof. W. O. Nelson, 
Dr. Ralph Janes and Miss Dorothy 
Jensen. 

Dr. Ingram was assisted in 

Ah, Hollywood I 

preparation of his paper by Max ACTRESS Susan Haward of 
D. Wheatley, assistant professor tbe movies pOlel In Hollywood 
in anatomy, and John R. Knott, in a low-cut atraplesB beaded 
associate professor in clinical evenin~ I'own. 
psychology. , ____________ _ 

Helen Wheeler, resident assis-
tant in anatomy, assisted Nelson Community Dads CIa,b 
in his paper, and Janes was aided To Settle Future Status 
by Dr. S. B. Barker, assistant pro-
fessor in physiology. At Meeting Monday 

Personal Noles 
:F'ran McTigue. N4, will spend a 

week's vacation . at her home in 
Spencer. Accompanyina her will 
be VirginIa Simmon, N4, Rock Is
land. 111., and Joyce Zle.ler, N4, 
Moline, 111. 

Roy Worrell stevens, C4, ot
tumwa, will spend the weekend at 
home. 

J . E. Altenbern, P3, Savanna, 
Ill., will spend the weekend at 
home visiting relatives. He will 
also visit friends at Frances Shi
mer junior college. Mt. Carroll, 
~11. 

Norman Gentzler, G .• Columbus 
Junction; Nonnan Kallaus, A3, 
Kalona, and Michael Cost!!S, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, will spend the 
weekend at home. 

Junior high school teachers had 
a tea in the teachers' room yes
'terday atternoon at 4 o'clock. Es
ther Garwlck and Esther Rein
king, Junior high teachers, were 
in charge of arrangements. 

Phi Alpha Delta, professional 
law fraternity. will entertain Jus
tice Wiley Rutledge at an 8:30 
breakfast today In the Hotel Jef
ferson main dining room. Mem
bers from throuabout the state 
will be present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jones, Wil
mette, Ill., will visit their son, 
Aaron, C3, tomorow and Sunday. 

Ted, A2, and Jerry Enabnlt, Al, 
both of Osaie, will spend the 
weekenq at home. 

Spending the w~kend at home 
wlll be Jack McCarthy, L3, Web
ster CLty. 

Ann Mitcbell, Port Dod,e, will 
vlsit friends in Chicago this week
end. 

The Community Dads will dis
cuss the future of their club in 
Iowa City at their next regular 
meeting, 7:30 p .m. Monday in the 
Community building, according to 
rthe Rev. Donavan G. Hart, club 
secretary. 

Question considered will be 
whether the club is goLng to work 
out a positive prpgram and main
tain member interest or whether 
the organization should disband, 
be said. 

J. Edgar Frame, director of tbe 
recreation center, will address the 
Dadl! regarding better coordina
tion of effort. Frame recently re
turned from the mid-western rec
reationaL executives conference in 
St. Paul. Minnesota. 

Also under advisement will be 
nomination of offLcers for the May 
3 election; financial report by the 
club secretary and the Freedom 
Train essay contest open to al1 
Iowa City grade and high school 
students. 

Michelosen Na med 
New Steeler Coach 

PI'JTSBURGH (IP) - Johnny 
Michelosen has agreed to succeed 
his late friend and mentor, the 
late Dr. John B. (Jock) Suther
Land. as head. coach of the Pitts
burgh Steelers, 

At 32, Jock's former first as
si.5tant will be the youngest head 
tutor in the National Football 
league. He said he would sign 
a two-year contract, terms of 
which were not revealed. 

Sutherland died Sunday follow
ing two emergency operations for 
removal of a brain tumor. His 
death climaxed on-e of the most 
.uccessful football coaching ca
reers on the American gridiron. 

Micbelosen, as a player and !IS 

Sutherland's top assistant, helped 
the t citurn Scot achieve some of 
his most outstanding successes-in 
both collegiate 'and pro ranks. 

Barker Named Governor Colleen Davis, A2, Coon Rapids, 
will spend the weekend at home. Of Ie Moose Lodge 

Members of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority entertained Delta Upsilon 
fraternity at a dessert exchange 
lalt night. 

Shirley Ferrell. A4, BentOn 
Harbor, Mich., will spend the 

. weekend at home. 

Guests for dinner at the. Zeta 
Tau Alpha chapter bou.e Wednes
day night were Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Clay HarshbarlCr. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Mrorlty 
members spending the weekend at 
Lake Okoboji are Audrey De Coy, 
Woodbine; Charlotte Capen, Da
venport; Martha Mitchell, Fort 
Dodge; Mary Fran Whitley, Ames; 
Joan Glendenlnl, Sptinlfield, Ill., 
and Elizabeth Holden. Priscilla 
Garrett and Nina Larimore, all of 
Del Moines. 

Interrupt Peace Talks 
SAN JOSE, COSTA RICA CA'l

Net\>Ultiollll to end Cost Rica', 
clvU war were Interrupted )'ester
eIay and the rebels' envoy returned 
• \beir liD.. I _ ___ _ 

Forest M. Barker, 727 E. Wash
ington street, was elected govern
or of the Iowa Cisly Moose lodge 
at their annual elections. 

Other officers elected were An
drew Kelley, junior tavernor; Ev
erett Jenkins, prelate; Milo Novy, 
treasurer; Frank Machovec. trus
tee; stanley Beranek, Leo E. Kohl 
and Georie O'Harra, board of di
rectors. 

Drake Revamps Lineup 
DJi:S MOINES (IP)-Coach Jack 

McClelland has listed two changes 
in his Drake lineup that will face 
Iowa state's baseballers at Ames 
this afternoon. 

Jack Rosser, sluiaing pitcher. 
has been moved to leftfield and 
veteran Bill Evans has taken over 
behind the plate. 

Rio Explosion Kills 10 
RIO DE JANEIRO (I1")-..;.A pow

der depot explosion killed ten per
IOns yesterday. Deputy A1!onso 
De Carvalho told the chamber of 
deputies the blast resulted from 
CnmlJ\llDlIt ~otaae1 

• 

, . , .. 
,,' 

STARTS" -TODAY 
. , 
etters 

Celebrating Our 60th Year of Bringing You Quality Merchandise, at Prices That Have Been Absolutely Fair. 
I 

When a birthday party 1a observed, the uaual procedure la to bring the presen t to the celebrant ••• WE ARE REVERSING THE PRACTICE BY BRINGING THE 
"PRESENTS"-ln VALUES-to YOU! We have shopped the markeia in advance of th1a Special AnnlvenKll'Y Sale in order that VlTe could bring you aome 
REAL BffiTHDAY VALUES. 

•• 

'BARGAINS 'ON . EVERY.' FLOOR 

• 

• 

WOMEN'S GLOVES 
c::::"\. New Spring Styles In Soft shades of pastels. Wgb colors 

• ,and whites. Your Choice of a lovely group 

STREET 
FLO.OR 

NYLON HOSE 
Seamless Sheer NYlons. Designed at tbe ankle, heel and 
foot In a new manner tbat keeps the Original fine shape 
of the Hose 

CANNON TOWELS 
21 x 40 inches. A food quality towel in Plaid desifllS. 
Assorted colors 

f.\.q, SHEETS 
~~'b~Nasbua 'Trade Wind' finest quallty bed sheets Extra 

- - ~ - larl'e double bed size. 90 x 108 Inches 

Ann Foster Blouses in wonderful, easy-to-match color. 
Long sleeve styles, Sizes 32 to 38. Rayon Crepes Orlgi
Klnal 7.95 value 

MENS' SECTION, Street Floor 

* THE PRICE IS RIGHT S~ I RTS * THE QUALITY IS 
RIGHT * THE STYLE IS RIGHT 

In 
Good 

Looking 
Patterns 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE SVVEATERS and -SKIRTS 

All Wool - 100% Wool sbort sleeve slip
overs by JANE IRWJLL. Gorl'eous shades 

, 

PAllt 79c STATIONERY 

pAIR 98c TOILET SOAP 

EACH 49t SHOULDER PAD~ 

EACB3.29 

SILK SCARFS 

• 

Special Purcbase of quality kinds 
that usually sell for much more. . • Box 

Wrisley's In Assorted Odors 
JO BARS 

Playtex Foam :Rubber 
Regular $1.S5 Vallie 

In L~ous Long Lengths 
OrIginal Values to $1.S8 

5 95 PEARLS' Soft Pastels and Gleaming White. Not Real 
• of Course, but GorgeOUoi Reproductions 3, <I, and 5-strand 

MEN'S SECTION, Street Floor 
They Fit Well. They Wash Easily. WHITE ONLY T-SHIRTS 

HANDKERCHIEFS Re&,ular "Be-)lAn" Size 2 for 250 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SPORTSWEAR 

29c 

89( 

1.49 

1.49 

2.95 

79c 
69c 

. of grey. pink and aqua. Sizes 34 
to 40. A real anniversary value at 3.50 

BOTANY 
100% WOOL SHIRTS 

PLAYSUITS .•• SLACKS 2.98 
More Luxurious All Wool SlipOvers &y 
JANE mWILL In white, maize. cberry 
and grey. Sizes 34 to iO. A 
real anniversary value at 3.50 
LONG BOXY CARDIGANS In typical 
JANE IRWILL blah quality. All wool, 
specially brushed for extra soUness. Slles 
34' to 40. A swell value at 3.95 

Special Offer 

Sues 10 to 20. Grey and Belle 
Re&,. 10.95 

Value 9.95 
BLUE DENIM SKIRTS 

, Flared. Styled for Play 
Sizes 

10 to 18 3.95 

PLAYSHOES 
Your Choice 
Any Styl. 
Shown Here 

~ . 
Classlo style. wltb detachable 
IIldrt. FlatterlD&' 8tyles In strip
ed blue and white 
denim. Sizes 38 to U 5.95 

Black. Brown 

Tbese are the gay, personable shoes that you'll 
wear In town durin" the week - and then In 
tbe country with easy I'olnl' eoUolI.'1lor treasured 
week-ends. Such wonderful colors In the collee
tion too, and everyone of iIl_ ahoes baa a 
IIOU buoyant cushioned arch that lIlerall, puts 
sprlne In every steP. All mee. 

Soft. flexible, smooth leathers and qua1U1 
crsftsmanshlp brine- ,. ou&a&aDcUnc 
values at OUR prlcel. 

SHOE SALON 

Seeond Floor Fashion Center 

au, SADDLE 

and GREEN 

SPECIAL PURCHASE SUMMER 

DRESSES 
5.95, 6.95, 8.95 

ONE 
GROUP _ SPUN RAYONS IN NEW 

SUMMER 
STYLES 

Black, Greeu, cmd Brown Print.. S .... 12 to 20. 
You'll want more them OM at 5.95 

BLACK ani, 
RUSSET 

• • • 
Blue pinchecks witb stitched-down creases 
and zipper placket. Sizes 12 to 20. , 

PUSHERAlLS · ••• 3.SO 
One piece ensemble In blue plnchecu. 
Suspender straps and buttoned back. 

TEE SHIRTS 

1.00 

BATHING 
SUITS 

$4.95 

LOOK',FOR HUND·REDS Of .UNADVER;T ISED SPECIALS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
, t 

I 

.. 
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Applicationl Deadlines Sel 
for 240 SUI Scholarships 

, Professors Discuss High School Art SUI Grad Eire Crash Vidim Student Church 
Groups 

Dr. Walter R. Goetch, director of the office of stUdent affairs, 
JfStmiay announced the deadlines for university scholarship applica
twns. Approximately 240 awards will be made. 

The deadline for both new and renewal applications for the unlver
~ty merit scholarship awards is May I, 1948. Deadline for renewal 
.pplications for the other three scholarships offered is July 1, 1948. 
September I, 1948, is the deadline for new applications for these 
stholtrshlps. 

The award affecting the largest 
nwnber fir stUdents is the $100 
yw/Y unJversity merit scholar
Jhip, avaJlable to 150 applicants. 

Applicants for the award must 
have a 3.0 scholastic averaie for 
the Plst school year, be reCistered 
In \he college of liberal arts, com
merce, enlineering or pharmacy, 
ba\'t completed at least aIle year 
al sth and must be a resident of 
Iowa. The student mu9t also show 
evidence of satisfactory participa
tion in outside activities. Part
time employment or other extra
curricular activities may satisfY 
this ~uirement, Goetsch said. 

'Oklahoma' Author 
TD See University . 
Production of Play 

Lynn Riggs, playwright and au
thor of "Oklahoma", will a"rrive in 
Iowa City April 20 to see the 
opening of his new play, "A 
World Elsewhere," In the Univer
sity Theater April 23. 

The play is a comedy set In 
Mexico and written in the style 
of Rlgi's "Russet Mantle." 

Among the 30 dead in Wednes
day's Shannon, Eire, plane crash 
was Bernadine Marie Feller, a 
1946 SUI graduate. 

According to The Associated 
Press, Miss Feller was stewardess 
aboard the Pan American World 
airways luxury liner "Empress of 
the Skies." 

Miss Feller was born in Victor, 
Iowa, in 1924. Graduating from 
the university in February, 1946, 
she joined Pan American the fol
lowing May, 

She was a member of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority and majored in 
romance languages at SUI. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Feller, 
Bernadine's parents, had just re
turned to Victor after visiting 
Bernadine . for several days in 
New York. 

Besides her parents, Miss Fel
ler is sur\'ived by two brothers. 
Bob, who was graduated from 
SU1!s college of engineering in 
1947, is a pilot for Trans-Asiatic 
airways in Bangkok, Siam. The 
other brother, Bruce, lives with 
his parents on their farm. 

. It is not necessary for the stud
eat to demonstrate financial need 
to be eligible for this award, he 
emphasized. 

Made possible by • $15,000 
y!lrly allocation by the state 
board at education, tl1e university 
merit! scholarsQips have been 
available since 1946. 

While Riggs is in Iowa Clty, 
there will be eXpeJ'imental pro
ductions and readings of several 
of his new manuscripts including 
"The Year of Pilar," a tragedy 
dealing with an uppeI' class Yuca
tecan girl and her whole class of 
people who were trying to restore 
a lost era. 

Rtggs last visited here 15 years 
ago in connection with the.produc
tions "Green Grow the Lilacs," 
better known as "Oklahoma," and 
the play "Cherokee Night." 

SPEAKING INTO A WIRE RECORDER yesterday and livinr comments that will be sent to the 
paI'ticipants In the Iowa hi~h school an show was Prot. Duard LUin&", head of the University of 
Nebraska art. department. Others In the plc'ure, left to rI&"ht, Prot. Joseph Cox, SUI art department; 
Prof. Mary Ela, head of ~he Berea CooUe&e ar' depar~men', Berea. Ky.; Prof. La&ln&"; Prot. Vlktor Lowen
reid of the Pennsylvania. Sta'e col1e~e art deparime UnJverslty hJ&h school an department. 

Observers of the crash at Shan
non reported that the ship crash
ed In a second attempt to land on 
Shannon's main airstrip. It ap
parently hi t an obstruction, 
skidded along the ground, and 
burned for over three hours. 

One person, Marc Worst, Bur
bank, Callf. ,survived the crash. 

Mountaineers Plan 
First Weekend Hike 

Onl" about 25 awards (were 
m.de last year, Goetsch said. He 
indicated that this was due, in 
put, to the small amount of 
s1udents applylnr for the scholar
Ihlp. 

nt, and Prof. Shirley Hammond, aelln,. head of the (DaUy Iowan Photo by Joan Llffring) 

Siudent aid scholarship, Carr 
scholarship al\d LaVerne Noyes 
scholarship are the other three 
awards discussed by Goetsch. 

To be elirlble for one of the 25 
student aid scholarships, the ap. 
pUcanl must be a resident of Iowa 
.nd must be entirely self-support
\ni. Ttle award covers the basic 
lit in the colle,e of the appll

'c,nt's registration. 
The Carr scholuships will be 

available to about 30 studems 
next year. The applicant must be 
enroUed In the college of liberal 
am, commerce, engineering or 
pharmacy, have at least a 2.5 
grade point for the 'Previous sem
ester, and is required to show 
proof of financial need. The Carr 
scholarship consists of a $30 cash 
award each semester. 

At least 35 LaVerne Noyes 
Icholarshlps will be available next 
year, Goetsch said. 

To be eligible, the student must 
be a direct blood descendent of 
a World War I v~t~rall who either 
t1Ills\td belore May 11, 1918, or 
served overseas. 

Candidates for the award are 
also required to have completed 
one semester of college work with 
a satisfactory scholastic average, 
and must demonstrate financial 
need. The award covers the basic 
lee in the college of the applicant's 
registration. 

The playwright will spe~d a 
week in Iowa City and plans to 
confer with student 'Playwrights in 
Prot. E. C. Mabie's aeminar. 

This Is the first of the series of 
new ventures to be undertaken In 
the experimental theater. They 
will be continued throUihout the 
1948 summer session. 

VFW and Auxiliary 
Install New Officers 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post No. 2581 and their auxiliary 
held a joint installation of .officers 
last night at the club rooms, 22Vt 
E. College street. 

Amos Kelso was installed as 
commander and Mrs. Amos Kelso 
was Instalied as pruident of the 
auxiliary. 

Other post officers installed 
were Ogden Frazier, senior vice
commander; John Purdue, junior 
vice-commander; Warren Clark, 
quartermaster and a d jut ant; 
Glenn Thomas, chaplain; Edward 
L. O'Connor, adjutant general, 
and Sam Shulman, trustee. 

Other auxiliary officers install
ed were Mrs. Leonard Spratt, sen
ior vice-commander; Mrs. Owen 
Rogers, junior-vice commander; 
Mrs. Warren Clark, treasurer; 
Mrs. Edward BuslUnan, chaplain; 
Mrs. John Zahner, conductress; 
Mrs. A. E. Rabas, guard, and Mrs. 
Evelyn Goss, trustee. 

~ 

Director Explains Running of School Farm 
"Care of a 92-acre farm helps 

train the pupils of Scattergood 
school develop a sense of respon
sibility," Leanor Goodnenow told 
members of the Rotary club at a 
luncheon yesterday in the Hotel 
Jefferson. 

The school, located 12 miles east 
of Iowa City, is an inter-racial 
boarding high school operated by 
the Society of Friends since 1944. 

The school is a new venture in 
education, according to Mis s 
Goodenow, director. The pupils 
do their own cooking and laundry. 
She said "These tasks help to 
bring classes into the pupils' 
lives." 

Each student goes to class seven 
hours a day but, she added, no 
grades are given at the end of .the 
term. 

"We expect them to study how

State Group To Install 
Helen Danner President 

Helen Danner, A3, Iowa City, 
will be installed as president of 
the state Home Economics College 
club at a meeting at Simpson col
lege in Indianola today. 

Phyllis BenneH, instructor in 
the university home economics de
partment, will be the state club's 
advisor for the next year. 

PrOf. Lula Smith of the home 
economics department, Mrs. E. T. 
Petersol). and Eunice McLaughlin, 
A3, Iowa City, are also attending 
the meeting at Indianola today, 

St. Patrick's PTA Unit 
To Elect Officers Today 

ever," Miss Goodenow said, "be- The SI. Patrick's PTA unit will 
cause most of them go on to col- elect next year's officers at a 
lege." meeting in the school social room 

The school is composed of 36 at 1:30 p.m. today. 
students between the ages of 13 A silver tea will follow the bus
and 17, and eight faculty mem- iness l1'leeting. Mrs. 1>. J. Gatens 
bers. Ha~f or the stUdents !Ire from and Mrs. C. F. McMahon, past 
Iowa, MISS Goodenow sald. PTA presidents, will pour. 

• \ Others on the committee plan-
To Give Concert Today ' ning the tea are Mrs. George Cal
The UniverSity elementary lahan, chairman; Mrs. Timothy 

school band under the direction of Grady, Mrs. Vincent Sullivan, Mrs. 
Paul G. Anderson will present a Helena Clark, Mrs. Leo Cain and 
concert this afternoon at 3 o'clock Mrll. Francis Graham. 
in the school music room lor par- All friends and members of the 
ents of the students. PTA unit are invited to attend. 

I 
ANNOUNCEMENT·~ 

One Week .From Today 
The New 

! 
1949 LINCOLN 

_ will" be on display in 

I~wa City at the Burkett .. 

Rhinehart Motor Co. 

,t : display rooms .. 

M~k. a date NOW to se. 

THE 1949 LINCOLN 

I 

One Week From 'Today 

·BURKEIT --RHINEHART· MOTOR CO .. 
.' 
• 3 East College . ____ ~~----~~~~~~~--~~~----~--~~--~----I 

GOP Women 
To Hear Blue 

Gov. Robert Blue and Whitney 
Gilliland, chairman of the Repub
lican state central committee, will 
speak at a potluck dinner of the 
Johnson County Republican Wo
men's club, Thursday, April 29, in 
tlle Community building. 

Families of club members will 
attend the dinner and guests tram 
the first congressional district ar~ 
invited, according to Mrs. David 
Thomas, club president. 

The Iowa City Men's Commun
ity chorus will sing three numbers 
as a feature of the program. 

The club will also hold a silver 
<tea Thursday, April 22, at 2:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Negus, 701 E. College street. 

Speakers will include Atty. 
D. C. Nolan, candidate for state 
senator; Mrs. Helen Mitchell, 
Council Bluffs, Republican candi
da te for secretary of sla te, and 
Mrs. Vera Moss, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Howard Crew, Iowa City, 
will give a report of the state Re
publican convention. All Johnson 
county women are invited to at
<tend. 

The IO'o'la Mountaineers will 
take to the trails with their sleep
ing ,bags and tents tomorrow and 
Sunday on their first overnight 
hike this year. 

As planned, the outdoor enthu
siasts will meet at the Engineer
Ing bUilding at 1:00 p. m .. tomor
row, ride to Mid river by interur
ban and travel the countryside 
along the Iowa river near North 
Liberty. They will return to Io
wa City Sunday afternoon. 

The hikers will carry sleeping 
bags, tents, food and other equip
ment on the two-day outing, and 
the hike will serve as an aid in 
classifying members. 

All active members are urged to 
participate in the weekend's acti
vities. No reservations are neces
sary. 

Calendar Deadline 
The deadUne for applying for 

the chairmanship of the UW A 
1948-49 calendar project has been 
extended to Wednesday, April 21, 
President Elaine Lenney announc
ed yesterday. 

Applicants should submit sam
ples of their drawings and ideas 
for next year's calendar to the 
UWA office. Selection will be 
based on the originality of ideas 
and artistic ability, Miss Lenney 
Said. 

At Towner's -- Friday and Saturday 

\ RIGHT for RAIN 
'~\. 'or SHINE 

~""" "'''''''''-"'"-

from stock 

. \il 
~~ 

I 

You·11 r~d '" good loo~ ~o~!:~~r·~ 
when the sun shines, too. Sturdy rayon gabar-

dine, unexpe<:tedly tailored, precision-sized fOf 

the Junior, "Yith a handsome shoped yoke back, 
detachable hood. Sunshine color~i sizes . 9·15. 

At Townerl- Friday and Saturday 

BERNADINE FELLER 

IC Music Association 
To Give Final Program 
At City High Auditorium 

Final program of the Iowa City 
Civic MusiC association's 1947--1.8 
season will be presented tonight in 
the City high school auditorium. 

The Plogram, featuring the s.aI
zedo Concert ensemble, will be at 
8 p. m. 

.The ensemble's novel instru
mentation includes Carlos Saizedo, 
founder of the group and first 
harpist; Mimi Allen, second barp
ist; Ruth Freeman, flutist, and 
Mary Hill Doolittle, cellist. 

Members of the association 
holding season tickets will be ad
mitted to the concert. 

New Lincoln Automobile 
To Se D!splayed Here 

An entirely different Lincoln 
automobile will be on display at 
Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. Inc., 
3 E. College street, Thursday, 
April 22 from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m., E.F. Lenthe, manager, said 
yesterday. 

The Ford company is putting 
out three Lincoln's, according to 
Lenthe, the Cosmopolitan, Con
tinental, and Lincoln. The Cos
mopolitan and Continental will 
not be shown at this time. 

The new Mercury will be In 
Iowa City about a week later. 

WESnllNSTEB FOUNDATION 
Today, 4:30 p.rn. Friday Fun picnic, it 

weather pennJIs. 
Saturday, 8 p .m. Party at eent,.r with 

carnes. dandne and rw,.shmenu. 
SundQY. 5 p.m. Vespers. Supper. An

nual election of oUleen. Members who 
wlU not be here Ire urged 10 vute In 
Ihe oUioe before Sunday. 

Tu,.lIday 8 a.m. Momlni Watch and 
breakIast at cost. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Luncheon an4 
Bible study. 

BETHANY FELLOWSHIP 
Sunday. 6:30 p.m. Prof. Frank N 

Gardner wlll dl.cuss "Fundamental Be
lleCa of Ihe DlulpLes of Christ." Suppcr 
and worship service. 

Wednesday. 6:30 p.m. Choir pro.Uce at 
the church. 

HILLEL FOU ' DATION 
Today, 7:30 p .m. Rellulor services. The 

Rev. R. R. Sanks wlll speak on "Re
fJect10IU on World Peace." 

CONGBEGATJONAL STUDENTS 
Today. 3-5 p.m. Cartee hour. 
Sunday. Spring rally at Ames. No 10-

eal IlroJram. 
Tucllday. 12:30 pm. Interdenomina

tional luncheon. 
Wednesday, 8 a.m. MaUns, lJtUe 

Chapel . -
Thursday, 9 p.rn. Bible sludy. 328 N . 

Dubuque street, aPI. I. 9 :15 p.m. Bible 
sludy. 328 N. Dubuque street, apt. 6. 

GA~UIA DELTA 
Sunday. 5:l!) p.m. Vespers. 5:40 p .m. 

Supper. 6:30 p.m. BUSlnM. meelln, an'" 
movies. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today through Sunday, Iowa Methodlrl 

student movement conIerence at Boone. 
Can leaving the stuclent center for 
Boone at 5 p.rn. Friday and 6 a.m. Sat
urday. 

Today, 8 p.m. Open bouse at lib. stu. 
dent center. 

Saturday. 8 p .m. Open bouae ., center. 
Grads' party at lhe Annex. 

Sundey. 4:30 p.m. Cabinet meeting at 
the .,.nter. 5 p.m. Sunday ,upper club 
will hear Dr. F. E. Coburn speak on 
"How to be Happy, Though Married." 
Potluck supper. 6 p.rn. FeUowshlp sup
per at the church. 7 p .m. Prof. R. S. 
Michaelson will lead I forum on "Re
IIglon-Rool of Amcrlcan Dem.ocracy"· 

Monday. 7:30 p.m. FeLlowshlp of Ree
oncWallon meellng . 

LUTDERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Tpclay. 7-12 p.m. Open house at LSA 

house. Rcfreshmenu served at 10:30 p .m. 
Saturday, 2:30 p.m. Meet at LSA ho!> ... 

for pIcnic at Lake Macbride. Kitten ball, 
picnic supper pnd campfire. 

Sunday. 9 8.m. BIble study class at 
LSA house. 5:30 p .m. LSA at First Eng
Ush Lutheran church. Dr. LeVander ot 
Augustana coUege wlU speak. Supper. 
vespera and program. 7:30 p.m. Post
program cokcs and popcorn at LSA 
housc. 

Thursday, 4:30 p.m. Bible study group 
led by the Rev. Ralph Krueger at LSA 
hopse. 7 p.m. Discussion group led b"; 
the Rev. A . C. Proehl at LSA house. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Canterbury club 

supper in the parbh house. 6:30 p.rn. 
Di.cu .. lon. 

Friday. 6:30 p.m. Ball and ChaIn sup
per for opening ot Iowa coUege conIer
ence. The supper wlU be In the parlsA 
hou~e wlIh a party following. 

NEW~IAN CLUB 
Sunday. 7:30 p.m. Open house at the 

student center. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Mld-weci< service 

at the student cenler. 

$12.95 "l'-

rPerfect)or-::aCtion-fil1ed-day~ 
~Concealed'" zipP:er-'flY:'fr'ont;u~ iI. 
pressed pleats and tee.trhnS?D':' 

\
'pOckets; ' remo:vable . shoulde r ... padrs, 
for launderins' Smooth and co~/ 
lLonsdale·. · fine combed cotton . , .. ' ., 

lin six exci~ing shades!. It's san1 
forlze~ for: permanelitJit:.lSizes, 
110':.ZO~ , Iowa CII.y's Fashion Store 

Th. N ... 
CoHon 
Frocb 
~.·mI~ 

Are Here 10 S. OOnton 8lreet Phone .S" 

'! 
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'Symposium for Peace' Guest ditOnal-

·In ~ Pric 
Our InsHftlUons,' BeUe's Are Outl11oded, 
: VIe: Must Gi~e Up Local, Ti wlldr LoYal ies 

. , 
By PR:OF. 'WEt':IDEll JOHNSON, PSY~HOlOGY DEPT. 

, In .()I\~ of hi more rambllnctious moo4s, H. L. lencken once 
'made a bla~jng w rbal bonfire of tb rev red notion tbat men pre· 
fer peac to war. 

,T.he- pitrade , tb marchiJlg- and waving, the lick uniforms, tb~ 
tr~veling afar and the home~oming amidst blizzard of tioker tape 

• flung in beer hilarity from tall buildings crammed with hero, 
wet' bippe -you can't beat tbat, growled .Iencken, for down
rigbt exhilaration. 

,P~ce, by compari 011, i a bor 'ng tea to be duck d out of by the 
I\earest ~'H; No one, he con· 
"',.-.ded, ba. yet C8Jlcocted a 
1II0Tal substitute for war. 
Ghandi Pl'pbably ' e.ame the near
ett· to it of anyon i~ our time, 
'\flU. to most ., right·minded " 
people h was imply incompre· 

• bellllible, and a little dangerous. 

, 
i ;-

IS 
• (flange 

,\-- 't'" 

Arm.Y Troops Parade Past the National Capitol 
, Wb n a whole civilIzation 

go OJ) a, military bender ev ry 
titl) 8, new generation g ts old 

, enough to lug the quipment, 
: it talk of peace sounds for all ervice in the Ca· hi way that the kind of sod ty Or not to b rej cted, it would 

the 'WOrld like the protestations nadian army. In the William in which men would b have. appear that the price of peace is 
_ of. the old codaer who said, Alanl!On White IJlilmprjal lec· peacefully is one in which stagger'ing: to g t l~id of war, 

"Well, it's Saturday night. I tur in Washington, D . C., in Ivan 's morality does not make people the world over, ouylves 
have 'to go to town. and get 1945, psychiatrist hi~holm un; him want to ~i11 Bill beCIlc1.1Se includ d , must give up the self· 
Ilrunk. Lord, how I dreadit." BilJs's sense of what is right is centered righteousness an d 
.• Wllr is a. £Qrm of behavior. So dertook to diagnose the condi· wrong to Ivan, and vice versa, I tribal loyalti s for WIDell they 

i Re.ace. .At least, it keep our tion of a civilization given to Dr. hisholm's moral substi· fight. 
thipking a little mor clear to periodic mass murder and de. tute for war is a morality that We think too loosely abol1t 

truction. Th do(}tor located II I vi6'W them that way. It makes it focal b manlic infection whIch transcends any specific loca peace, talk too glibly abont it, 
liltel~, at any rate, that we WENDELL JOHNSON conscience. In other words, anr take it too mucll for granted. It 
Il1igbt now and then raise some he called "local moralities." parent anywhere in the world, is not something that will come 

Particularly clarifving ques- This ~ock d almost ~veryone her included, who uiyes his if only w say nice things about 
J ~ tions involved. h d 'd' . t I til "1 ~. tion . W pIn t qmte ·ca c 1 e 0 - child a sense of right and wrong it. Lewis Mumford, in "The 

For e~ample, how would w From each nation's point. of cal" and thought he bad said should furnish him with a view- Condition of Man," has sob'erly 
"have to behav in order to be view, it lead 1'8 had aeted i.n " morality." Those who heard jt ing, plan that will make its lim- reminded us that if we are to 
Ileaceful-and to stay thatwayf good faith and with admirable right - "locaL moralitie.1" - itatioBs crystal clear. achi ve peace we "h!\ve to ac· 
Pl'ecisely \'ihltt would we have patDiotism in doing the thinga were obered into a realization These two analyses have much oept the hardest sacrifice of all, 
to do f AJ,ld in what sort of a th~t led so unswervingly to tbfJ that children th world over are in common, and tbe two answerfl a:nd that is to.gi,:,e.~p ~ur illu· 
"ociety would w be likely to d~ nlti1)lat moral or«y that Wi.ls trained and learn all tqo wel\, they yield are quite sitpHar. Slons about thl8 cIVlbzatlon ... 
'to I b t ld th World Wllr)1. EliCh ,"aggr,es· 'to def~nd ts> the death what 'l' h!ly amO'lnt to thl·S·. "'e "reate .The bulk of our institutions no 
1 t n w a respects WOll at s " d " <>e 1''' was h " . 1 " • ., ,. 
kind of society differ from the or an every app "'" . t ey come to !)fe· B,S rIg 14 our motives for war by regarq- longer corresponds to the needs 
one we have nowY a prophet in hi own country. and to attack . with soul-cleans· ing our local loyalties and mor- and p ossibilities of human 

If ware to wapple with such . Rt:ev~s' s?luti?~ was refresh· i~g ?: al what th !. ar/). c~~di- !\lities as hav.in.g ab,Solute vali4· life. ,., . 
questions, we Just about have to m.g m 1t.S slmp~cIty: do a~ay honed to abhor as wrong. ity and ~lIliversa1 value; we cre· ·'We.cannot have peac so lon.g 
give up the old game that no- Wlth n.at!(lnS, WIth the very.lde.a The little . lurkin~ fact. that ate motives for peaceful be- as we in ist on making our 10' 
hody ever wins-the game of. o~ n~tlOn , an~ ~n th l' self'Just!- makes the h1g hornble dlHer· havior by viewing our 10cI\l cal moralities hold for other 
asking, "Who is to blllme '" flCat'ion, patrlOh~m . and bloody ence is simply that what I van loy~lties and moralities as pos· people for whom they were 
We'll score more point" by ask- rub)Jle that go WIth, It. learns to call "right" Bill sessing r lati"e validity and lim- n vel' designed. We cannot have 
ing "What is to blame!" R eves was sayi ng in his w!l¥ learns to call "wrong," and ited v.allle, 'rhis dOe n 't ex- peace so long as we insiat ou 

Emory Reeves has offered one that the IQnd of society in which. vic versa. Under these seman· plain everytl)ing, but it's a help. defending a warI ike way of life. 
&Jlswer that makes s nse. to at men wou!d b ha~ . peacefully. ~s tic conditions one sense of right One way to reject Reeves and We cannot have peace so long 
least a f ew people. In his book, o~e tha~ IS not dlVl?ed by patrl- a~d wrong plus one sen,se. of Chisholm is to growl, os M 11- a we remain tbe kind of per· 
'/ The Anatomy of Pea c e," otiC natIqnalloyalt1es. rlgllt and wrong equals nulltons- cken did, " Who wants peace sollalities we now are. The price 
&!eves reviewed the 3'ears of, Another arresting answer that of wrongli and few rights, by anyway f" It's an attitude of peace is change--i11 each one 
"fpeace" between \Vorld Wl\rs I goes a bit deeper has been p~t any non-local, one·world stand- that has at lea t a kind of mor· of us, first of alL. And this is a 
~ and II from the respect\va forth by Dr. G. B. J)isholm, ard. bid honesty about it . far higber p1-ic than w have 
pOints of view of the major na· wartime director general of Dr. hisholm was saying in But if ' Reeves and Chisholm ever thought of paying for it. 

WHAT THE\, SAY -

The New 'Old Guard" " ,. 
(From The Cedar Rapids Gazette) has kept in vogue for several 
I What's ,thlS, the nllw 'fold years-a. policy at "agree with 
lUard"? We mean ihis business of lour thinking or be ostracized." 
temporarily suspending ·!the Ul,1i~ Let's hope tlje Young Repl,lblicans 
Versity 0 Iowa chapter of the aren't setting thE\ precedent for a 
Iowa Y~ul1ll Republican leagl,le. "new old guard" policy with this 

Lealbe officials said the action action. 
was taken. because of the rafu~al ------------
~f the student chapter to folloW 
~e polilly of' the state senior and 
junior GOP groupS which p~hib
lted ~he- endorsement of RepubJI
can presidential candidates before 
Qne 01 them is selected as the 
Jlominee at the national conven
tion. 

Comm"nists Expech,d 
To Pull 'Something Bi£( 
On Eve of Italian Vote , 

.RPME (JP) - Anti-Communis s 
bere and in northern ItalY say 
they expect their opponents tD 
launch "something ble" as a las\
mipl.lte effort to ,'Win borderline 
VOt/H! in the national elections 
Sunday. 

I Of all the stupidit,.. We were 
Vflder the impressiOn. th1\t ~e 
party welcomed a tree e)(chme 
of expression among its members 
r~arding the candidates for the 
nomination. No one claims to Know. ,xaclly, 
, I '!bere' are good reasons for but most say it will be "some new 
tending an uninstruoted unpledg- scapdal'! aimed at high Christian 
eQ delegation-which has not el\~ DemocNitic figures . One promi
Iiorsed any candidate-to the. ns. nent Christian Democrat in Milan 
1ional convention. But none of says · he thinks it may be "some
lhem apply to local units of the thing. in the internalionaI1ield." 
party. Some political prophet~ predift 

We would think that the state significa!)t shifts in geographical 
gop gTOUpS would invite expres- distribution of pro-Communist 
iions on the candidates from ~he votes in the election. 
various local units. We wQuld Reports indicate the Commuq.-j 
«tink that the state gro\UlS would ist-So~ial.ist c~n:bine will lo:te 
"ant to be informed as to the votes m lts tradJtLonal stronghol\l , 
thinking ot those making up the I ~he industrial north, ,but gain 
\pcal units. We don't know how ground in the agricu~tural south 
else the paliQy couid stem from j The usual explanation is: (1) 
what the GOP itselt has chosen Amerjcan aid to Ita~y unlier tile 
to call,."li't.· "grass, roots" lU)less Marshall plan is ea,siLy understoqd 
BU~h e",p~~ssipns are stlm4lated, by industrial workers, but (2) 

In a yea ... whef) lhe RepublicMs farm hands, whose clamor fqr 
4ave several men capable o( car- agrarian reform has gone largely 
z::ying out the duties of the pres~ unheeded, lend 'attentive ears to 
~ency, it is most peculiar that leftist promises. 
~te ~o.u~s in J?wa would adopt London backers of the Pfopos"l 
a prohibItive pol.icy. . to admit Italy to the United Na
. This action is reJlliniscept .of an- tions .expect the move to pu t Rus
other policy which the "old guard" sia on the spot. 

~------. . 
lli~i~ - -- .~~3- ~ -
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UMT.I Old StuH to p 
proximately 230,000 of France's MElrshal Tllo, to call up 20-year
al'.med fore of 600,000 is conscript. I aIds but there has been no indica
There is talk in government Ci~-I tion he has done this. Demobiliza
cles of increasing compulsory tion generally has balanced induc
servic~ to 18 m~mths. tions in the post. Foreign observ-
Gr~ Bl'IWn-Boys are chaQ- ers are walching lor the usual 

neled into service by the ministry end-oi-April demobJlization order 
of labor. Under present regula- to determine whether the army is 

By HAL COOPRR tions they serve 1B montbs to tWQ being increased. The government 
LONDON (.IP}-"UnlversaJP - Is years, then become a part of th~ has given no figures on its size. 

lhe word for military training in organized reserve. Beginning next Italy-Conscription begins at 21 
Europe today. year th term of service will be for 1B months, but because the 

Some nations, an ' A,ssocililed cut to one year. army is 1imi~ed by the "'peace 
Press survey shOWs, have startw SPain-At th!! age of 21, Span- treaty to 250,000 men, including 
shpring up, their defenses or at iards are required to serve two the volul'lteer Carabinieri, many 
\east slo'fling do:wn the return to Y80rs In the al;mY, which now has serve shorter terms. Italy calls up 
a peacetime ba~is for their armed abpu~ 300,000 consc ripts. Military about 60,000 ev ry four months. 
for«s. ~raining Is also given by the Fal- Switzerland - All able bodied 

Nearly every able-bodied youth, I1nge, the totalitarian state party. men from 20 to 32 are required to 
in Britain and on th~ continent, it It is ir.~lng uqdlsclosed numbers serve an average of 20 days a 
being taught to handle the weap- Qf reserve of~cers and, has a year. From 32 to 48 they do 60 
ons at war. T" ~Q\lth br~ch orlanized along miJ- days. During the war Switzerland 

With the exceRtiQl'l of .oooupillid itary. lin~s like the Hitler youth. mobilized more than BOO,OOO men, 
Germany and Austria they ~~ J,>ol!Uld-Youtl)s are supject to a but has dispensed now with a 
everywhere subject to call for sol ... ;YRllr of pre-military training at 20 standing army and depends en
diering at ages ranging from )8 and to conscription for two yeaI'll lirely on its "civilian soldier" sys
to 23. r ' when. they are 21. The regulllr tem. Military reserves are re-

To most n~ 01 , ~ ar,my is being held to 166,000 and quired 10 keep up rifle practice, 
universal mil,,-,~,"if~ -.. llome men whose two years w~ Sweden-A universary military 
subject of ho, d.bat-e- JI01V 1P.t~ n04 b~ \>IP until May 15 are beina training law applies to all physi
United S'-Ul-1J an pili .. ~- di~harged now. A new organiza~ cally fit men from 20 to 47. The 
Ushed inaUtuUou, :DIe;.~ tiO!), "Sel\vlce to Poland," is r~- training period at 20 is 15 months, 
tlonal &e1s1o~ 01 reeen' ~ cruUing boys of 16 to 21 to "pre- but those inducted last year got 
merel), b&$ dven it new tJn· \ pjlre thi\m to defend their country only nine, The army is made up 
])On-nee. ' , , if I:Hllldeq." I of 28,000 of the 20-year-olds, 10,-
In FraJ)c~, lor instance, th",miq- Komania.-rMen are drafted at?l 200 regulars, 3,130 officers and 

i;;try of armed toreea .dll9ided lift- ~'; not mor.e than 1:9 months. Th 2,110 noncoms. 
centJy WI(hQU~ e~~~t.io}l to hQI.Q. ~ea!l61 treaty limits , t~ army anC\ Norway - All fit men between 
up dillCharge of I\lIvy I)1f11l who hSJi

l 
police (orcas to 120,000. The na;- 20 and 45 are subject to military 

cOlT)pleted ~rma.l Jer~ ot SilJ)y- Uon has , beel) . calling up halt oJ training in peacetime. In warlime 
ice. Denl1)8r·~ postpo.~e.d·,demo~l\- ell'l!,) year 's ell,ibles at a time anQ the range is 18 to 55. The com
izing 2,400 arJ'llY,. ,r~~rs: NQc_ k/lfllling them for six to nine pulsory one year of service takes 
waY began, reQrg~llizing,., its hQfI)e · montlai .', .. , place when a man is 21, and 20,
guard; Pplanp la\lfl~~ a ' ti~ ~~ovalda .- Groups a f\e 000 are now on duty. Norway Is 
year plEin . ~or giving. ~ infantry cl"lJeq .;for two years of militallY reorganizing its home guard from 
training tq. 4,500,oop \l:Oy yGlun. ~rvice as \hey reach ages 19, 20 the forces which opposed th/! Ger
teers In the 16-to-21;a~ br~~ al)<l21. Because conscription W3!' mans during the war. 

Russ,ia has annqllncl!'i. del11o~ a~alJdoned during six years Q~ Denmark-Men may be con-
ilizing of older men anli said its ~man occupation, older mfi!ll. scripted at 21 for a year of service. 
army ' S<!0I'l, w.\l1 gon,lst "in the wl'lO mi~ ~vice are bei~ the classes of 1925 and 1926 are 
mllin" of 21-and ~-year-olds. No called up -for. ~prt pe&'.ip'ds. After on duty now. There has been no 
figures. were given on how this leaVinl( fue afPlY, Czec;hs .fllo into, recent increase in conscription, 
will affect the ,pverall size of the the rlllie1\ve andt~ay ~ .C!\1J.ed tOt but the government decided to 
forces. Information was equalllr maneu.vlll's. The.Jle. ,have been nQ postpone "for a couple of months" 
sparse from most nations in the man'~lI.rs ~e.the .wa ,.1:1\1\ somE:. demobilization of 2,400 of the 22,
Soviet or!?i!. . , " reservi~ls! r8l;en,t.lY J;8f:eived orders 000 at'my I'egulars. A government 

B..,.itain is. .g01"1 ~ea4 wjth on what to dll in case of an emer- oWcial explained the men will be 
plans to reduce ita al:Pl)l, n"vy ~d gency. kept un~il the incoming class has 
~ force from a presen~ 940,000 YUl'05lavia--Universal national received preliminary training. 
tp 716,000 olle year born ·now. conscription takE:S every.man at 21 Be1cium - Men are subject to 
Boys wi1\ continue to register for it he is fit and has no special conscriplion 101' 12 months as 
the dralt' just before .their 1_~ e~mpMop sueh as wartime partl- soon lIB tbey are 20. Belgium is 
birthdB.¥, They 8l'e. exe"wt it .sal}, S41J'vice. The uUpimum service collins up an ! average of 2,650 a 
they enter tlje essential coal min .. is. one year for graduates of sec- month to _ maintain it:> army and 
ing ~u6tr.y before.. t~ ctraft ol)d~ scl)qols, IlUJers serve tw airlorce total of 61,000 men aM 
reaohes thel1l. • yeari, if "$Signed to the ground 4,500 officers. 

' Nation by natlon,~ compulwty forces; three yeaN in the tank Gr Neighboring Luxembourg uses 
military training in Europe ·works air corps; and lour years in the the same system, 
like this: • . navy. The NetherlaDd&--Conscription 

Frauce--Men ue conscripted for - The conscriplion law Permits b_eains aJ 20 a.nd_ men l1}ijst serVe 
one year at the ase Of -20. Apa the minister of national delellle, an average of two and one half 

--
'1) RATHEl IE RIGHT 

Ii. Motter 01 lDe~;n;I;on . ,. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Air: That which has replaced out, it will ~ necessary to dis
water in the affections of some mantle th~ military apparatus, and 
ex-isolationists as our chiet na- to take back some of the speeches, 
tional protection. -and that these operations will be 

The great air force is now talk- almost equally difficult. 
ed about in somewhat the some If might work, but it's a little 
terms as the great navy of a de- bit like ridding your garden of 
cade ago, Those who were fonner- weeds by paving it with concrete; 
ly engaged in what the late Hey- it doesn'.t leave much room for 
wood Broun used to call "'sea those tender green shoots. 
worship" and who gave frequent •• • 
thanks for the Atlantic ocean, now Palestine; A country in which it 
give equal thanks for (he air is going to be necessary to use 
spaces which divide and 'protect. force to enfol'Ce a trusteeship 

In other words, isolation has whiCh would replace partition be
come up in ~he world, about a cause partitiQn would haye re
mile. quired force. There are some of 

Force: The only thing this wierd us who can remember when Ger
world will respect and under- trude Stein's " a rose is a rose is 
stand, as proved by the remark- a rose" was considered funny. 
able demonstrations of regard and ••• 
artec'ion which followed the death The Issue: That which a candi-
of Mahatma Ghandi. date must pick carefully, to arouse 

• •• popular interest and win support. 
The Smoke-Filled Room: A A strange ineffectiveness haunts 

symbolic and descriptive term for many issues today, however, and 
the chambers in which profession-

reduces their value all attention· 
rousers. 

One issue, for example, is wbe. 
ther we ought to have an alrforct 
of 70 groups, or a somewhat small· 
er one, say 55 groups. 

But the discuss ion at this poiD! 
is haunted by the memory of tht 
~ime, only three years ago, when 
we were gOing to have peace, oot 
bigger airforces, with the result 
that as you listen to this debale 
you have a vague feeling that YOli 
have dropped something, or that 
everybody has forgotten some
,thing. It is a teeling which talles 
some persons' minds off what 11 
going on, and makes tor inatlen· 
tiveness. 

Many of the Issues which Ire 
being trotted out during the cur. 
rent election campaign are cloud: 
ed in this way by the halt·caq
scious thought tha t the real issue 
Is when are we going to get bael' 
to the issue. 

al politicians gather to select one 
of their number for ,ihe presiden
cy. 

Something is amiss with this 
'l/enerable procedure this year, 

OFFICIAL DAltY BUttEJl1 
however, because the three men 9!l lIem. I. Ihe UNIVERSITY CALENnAR ..... "hedulea In lb. " .... 
about whom the greatest commo~ d,ul'a OIl .... , Old elpllol. 110m. lor Ihe GEfoIE&A.L NOTIOEI 
tion is being made are General .Ilould be depo.lled wllh .hl\, ol\y editor 01 Tho Dilly I ..... 10 I" 

, o .. ., •• m In Ea •• Hall. G£NEBAL NOTICES mu.,. b, at Tb, Dt!lJ 
Eisenhower, who doesn't seem to ,.-;j·'''''~J ·I.W'1\ by 2 p.m . the d.y PIO ... dlnl 11,,1 publluUon : noll ... will 
be in either party, Stassen, the ill/~-:':i\1~ NO'!' b. lacopted br lel.pb.ne, ana mu.1 be TYPED oa LEOIBLI 

WRITTEN anel SIGNED by • resp.nslble pe! •• n. 
victor in Wisconsin and Neb-
raska, who is hardly accorded VOL. XXIV, No. 1'71 Friday, April 16, 19t1 
house-room by the GOP top com- ------------------
mand, and Wallace, who has been 
given the heave-ho by the olficial 
Democrats. The interest in Gen
eral MacArthur, whatever its oth
er aspects, is also part at this 
trend, 

Something has gone wrong with 
that old organization magic. The 
smoke-filled room is a place 
where men gather to hear disturb
ing reports about what's happen
ing outside. 

The Tough Line: A polley at 
'workin!( for Peace by making pas~ 
sionate speeches against Eussia, 
and by building a great military 
establishment. 

There are some observers who 
feel that if peace ever does break 

The Red Needle? 
LONDON (JP)-BrHish diplomats 

think Russia's not-sa-secret wear 
pon-the needle-may next be 
jabbed in Korea and China. 

The theory is that American aId 
has checked Soviet propaganda in 
westem Europe for the tim ,ber 
lng, The diplomats expect Russia 
to claim that the U. S. is bundlng 
up Japan as an eastern ally. 

Yellrs In the airforce or army; two 
years in Ihe navy. The army 
lakes 22,300 a year, the navy 
10,400, airforce 20,000. The gov
ernment rec nily announced plans 
to strength 11 the army by recl'uit
ing volunteers who have had at 
least six months military training, 

Greece - Men are subject to 
draft from 21 to 34; specialists 
may be called up regardless of 
age . There are no regular month
ly conscriptions bul 25 ,000 have 
been called during the last three 
months {or the national defense 

(Continued on Page 9) 

UNIVERSITY 

Art Conference, Art building. 
8 p.m, Kampus Kapers, Mac

bride auditorium. 
Sa$W'day, AprU 17 

CALENDAR 
France; University ~lub rooms. 

Monday, April 19 

8 p. m. HumanitJes Society: 
Philosophy Symposium, by Pro. 
fessors Everett Hall, J . L. Cobltz, 
Richard Popkin; Senate Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Art Conference, Art building. 
)'2:15 p. m. AAUW Luncheon 

and meeting ; discussion on "The Tllesday, April 20 
Status of Education for Women," 7:30 p. m. Student Affiliates, 
by representative women from American Institute of Chemical 
Greece, Turkey, Uruguay and Engint;ers, Chemistry auditorium. 

(For Information recar'dln, dates ..,eyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office 01 the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
SENIOR ENGINEERS 

A representative of lhe Peoples 
Gas Light & Coke Co. will ·be In 
Iowa City Friday to interview se
nior mechan ical, civil, electrical 
and chemical engineering students 
for employment. Appointments 
for intervil"ws may be made In 
room 106. en~ineerlng building. 

GOI.F EXH1BITION 
An exhibition joH match at 1;30 

p. m. Sunday will feature Ells
worth Vines, professional golf and 
tennis player, and thr~ leading 
SUI golfers. The public is invit
ed to aUend . 

ART CONFERENCE 
Philip Evel'good, New York ar

tist, will lect.ure at 8:30 p. m. Fri
day in the art building auditorium. 
A guest of the 18th annual art 
confer.ence, Evergood will discuss 
"The American Art Renaissance, 
'Dream or R~ality?" 

ENGINBERING SENIORS 
A representative of General 

Motors Corp. will be in Iowa City 
Monday to interview senior chem
ical, eleotrical and mech anical en
gineering students for employment 
with 1jJal firm. Appointment for 
interview moll' be made in room 
106, engineering building, 

NOTICES 
PING PONG TOURNAMENT 
AU persons who have entered 

the all-college ping pong tourna
ment should check the schedule 
posted in the Iowa Union lobby. 
The tournament is from April 12 
to 22. 

INTER-VAllSI'J.lY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The In ler · VarsitY' OIrist\an 
Fellow hip will meet at 8 p. m. 
Frjday in Toom 207, SchaeUer hall 
The. Rev. W. McGlathery will 
speak on "What P rice Love." 

FINKBINE FIF;LD 
Because of congestion on Ihe 

galt course due to the lower nine 
holes being out of play, those de
siring to play on the course in the 
afternoon should call Finkblne 
field clubhouse to sign up for a 
starting time. 

SENIOR ENGINEERS 
L. M. Weeks of McDonnel Air! 

craft Corp., St. Louis, wi1l be in 
Iowa City Wednesday to interview 
engineering studen ts graduating 
by August from the following 
fields of engineering: mechanical, 
aeronautical, electrical and civil . 
ApPOintments for interviews may 
be made in room 106, engineering 
building. 

'Suppose He Has Any Politic,! AfUrilfionsr 
r --~>~ .. ~~~. 

.' . 
, 
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son for part-time employment. Demonstration. Phone 4289. 
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e. ASSIF'IED RATE CARD rOR sALE WANTED: Man for sales work. predate inConnation leading to 
101\ • return bicycle. A-92 Quad 

CASH RATE 1937 PONTIAC six. Ooly $440. W. HAl-W·rr·S HE .lOOKING FOR I. Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. Kuhlman. 
I If I Da,a-Zlo per liD. ,., New radiator, good motor, clea\} R L STUDENT wile or girl for sum- TH b k body. 723 Flnkbine. Call 3682, E iscuit on the floor is 0 

dar. mertime office work May I, Pappy ... the rug was cleaned 
I polIIICuit7e .. ' .... lI.,.,r FOR SALE: 50 pound Icebox. Call through Sept. Apply In person or With Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-

IIDe per dl,.. 8-1072 after six. phone 8-0051 for appointment. ment. a CoaIMuUn .., .... 1.. ,... Henry Morton Stanley was a famous Britlah I V II H 
IIDe per day. FOR Sf\LE: Golf b~Us. HQCk-Ey, owa a ey MiJling Co., ighway Pistol Pele, who sits in THE 

explorer in his own riqht. but he is chiefly reo 218 South. . rlPre 5.word averare per llDe Loan 111 ~ E. Washington. ANNEX with Two Gun Toots 
MinImum Ad-2 Lluetl. HONEY 5 lbs., $1 .25 delivered. melnhered for hLs search for the lost explorer, EXPERIENCED waitress. Riech's every day, sa¥.S, "I used to be tall 

livingstone, in Africa. Stanley, who had been Cafe in the saddle until my bUsters 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Dial 924.9. . broke ... glad it happened 'cause 

adopted by an American, served in the Civil AVON CO. needs (2) energetic, there's alway a good time at THE 
.541 per Column luell 1941 FORD town sedan, 1939 Ford War and later went into newspaper work. In refined womflA immediately. ANNEX. 

Or $I for a Month sedan, 1937 Plymouth, 1931 
Chevrolet, 1935 Chevrolet, 1932 1869 his paper, the New York Herald. aaaiqu,Gd Wrlte Ruth Mullanix, 1534 6th 

Cucellathin Deadline II p.m. Buick. New ' Cusi1man scooters. ' hlm to lind Uvinqstone. Hi» 011 quoted remark. r;A=v=e.=s=.=E.=,=C=ed=Br=R=ap=i=d=S,=I=o=w=a=. =. SECURITY, Adv~ent, HI" 
... l/OlIIIble for One Inoorreo* ." 'insertion Onl,. Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor • upon locatinq the missing meTn. was "Dr, Uv- pay, tour w~ vacation a 

BrIll. Ada to Dally low.. Co., 19 E. Burlington. . inl]stone, I presume?" W A J'N TED '. year. Work io the job you like. 
lUiDua Office, East Ban, or FOR SALE: 1937 Oldsmobll,. Tbese are the hlghlJptlts In the 

DIAL 4191 Radio, heat~r, seat ·covers. Re- New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
l ' built motor. $'!25. Call Kapp, You can find what you're looldnrr for withoul EXPERJENCED GIRL fi"orce career. See M/Sgt .• O. A. 

1..-________ --.1 4111. ... For McClung, Room 20. Post Ortlce. 
WHERE TO GO __________ ~ Betting Joot outsld& your own home ••• lust GENERAL OFFICE WORK 

TUXEDO, Size 37. Complete With ; turn to th& Want Ad pag& of The Dally I()wan. Write Box 4F-l. Qally Iowan 

Enjoy ' the

Thickest 

_-~------- accessories. Phone 116, ask tor I "Results. I presume". 
11F4. 

Malt in 

Town 

At 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
and Donut Shop 

2U E. Washington 
Sundays Only 

I 12 Noon to 6 P. M. I Borden's Ice Cream - 350 gt, 

GOOD 

fOOD 

Cushman Motor 8eooUN 
Whiner Bike Meton 

Motorola Home & Auto Radloa 
SALES & SER.VlCB 

BOB'S RADIO .. APPLIANCB 
2127 Muscatine Dial 3164 

Always O~en Fresh 
Ask for SwGDk onD &1IIh 
rolla or donut. at your ,,"or
Ite r .. taunmt or lwacb COWlt

er. 

Swank Bakery 

AUTO INSURANCE 

$15.00 

DIAL 4191 . t 
. . 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads Get Results 

PERSONAL SERVICES I :::::::=:==========..=. ,=================::, 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and Our Fine Quality - Retouched 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- For Your APPLICATION PORTRAITS 
lng. Radio repair. Jackson ElectrJc Will Get You The Joh 
and Gift. Phone 5465. Spring 

DANCE 
To Recorded MIJsic 
Woqdburn Sound 

Service 
• E. Collere Dill 1-0151 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BBOS. TJlANBFEB 
for IMideDl FurDltue 

M<mAQ 

Cleaning 

Needs 
A Complete Line 
of Paint Supplies 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn - Phone 911Z 

WORK WANTED 

DRESSMAKING & Alt ratiQns. 

GRECIE STUDIO 
127 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

KENT PHOTO Servlc. 
H .... ' I'letar. III 'l'IIe 0..

Wed diD( ....... 
AppUnalioll Plctar. 

...... l1t1 IlIlUbl De\' ... Dllart',tI.. Otbe. .pedal.... ....... 
rnDQ 

1l1~ "'Ita Ave. DIal 1111 

We have an openinq 

for a younq man to 

learn mechanical work 

in a buildlnq trade. 

Goo d wa;qe8, year

around work. State aqe. 

qlve references. 

Write 
Box 4G-1, Daily Iowan 

Dependable, efficient slnCJle 
I girl for qen.al oUice work. 

TYPEWRITERS 
lJouKht-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
1 Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

WHO DOES IT 
I 

Typewriter. are Valutlbl. 
keep the.m 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

CIGARETTES 
AU Brandl 

fl .G5 per eu •• 

811PERIOR OIL CO, 
CORALVILLE 

Nice Suit 

ACTRE DOR. DAY "' ..... 8 • 
two-piece suH oj' Iastex fabrio 
Interwoven with silver tIll ead 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: 2 rioes to Chicago Fri

day April Hi. Phone Ext. 3182 
or 3392. 

(Continued from Pa&'e 8) 
corps battalions, whi h are sepa~ 
rate trom the reglllar army. . 

Another 15,000 will be called as 

MEANS 

Gives you all the protection re. 
quired by new state law. I ad
just all claims. Have written 
this insurance in Iowa City for 
20 years. All claillls adjusted 

AM 
BAGGAGE TIWfSFlll 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Hobby Shopp~. 21 W. Burllng
lon. 

You Can BUY delense corps r placements and 
Scarce Items flSHES and Rubbish haulins. 30,000 more may follow when the 

Good acrlary, 

GOOD ' HEALTH 
'Tor BeHer Meals" 

Dlne At 

MYERJS DEPOT LUNCH 

romptly. If you are a careful 
driver we want you for a policy 
holder. 

J. K. DUNCAN 
Room 10 SChneider Bldg. 

Over Scott's Store 

-- -- -~---

FOR RENT 

BABY Slttlng. Dial 3311. 

LAUNDRY, student or 1nJ1ljly. 
Call 7365. 

AP'l'. in town of Riverside. Dial BABY sitting and sewing. Call 
9PQ 90~ 

You Can S E L L 
Write I. Phone 5623. firsl group has hud its trainini' 

f 
Bulgarla-Conscl'iplion begins 

Ar(leles YOU aren't tlslng 80 4H 1 D 'I f at 20 for ]8 months. The army is 
o I A L 4191 X·, al y owan It pan to use limited by the peace trealy to 

Ask for Classified DAILY IOWAN Wanl-ads • 65,000. 
-:=-==========::':'==:::;:========~ ___________ -':'_jJfuJIg:lrY-NO information ... 

FOR RENT : Small apt. available _ POP EYE 
April 15 tOT student couple only. U •• Daily Iowan 

A~ from Rock Island Depot 
WARD WEEK SP..ECIAL Write Box 41 1, Daily Jowan. Want Ada. 

j .~---------------
NOVELTy STUFF1 OSCAR 
I YAM CEFl.TING THE 

WEATHER IS seTTeR TfolAN 
IT WAS WHEN I COME'D 
UP To SEe A80UT IT!! 

r 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub·Bub Room 
Lewer Lobby 01 tbll 

Jeflenon Hotel 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Glvlnl You 

THE BEST SERVICE 
When You 

NEED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
C •• Clinton &I Burlington 

YOUR FURS ARE 

~RO TIE C TED 

• lICK liP & DELIVERY 

• COMPIJETE INSURANCE 

• TpOROUGH CLEANING 

• COLD STORAGE 

Men's Spl'inQ & Summer 
Slacks. 

$S.88 
20% wool, 80% rayon worat
ad. Plaids, pin checo or 
atrlpes in rich brown or gray. 
Choose several pair now 
whOe our stocb are com· 
pl.te. 

Montgomery 
Wa rd 
--- -

Fine, hlrh quality, Imported, 
l1lllld made linens alld. hankies. 
nand carved wooden bones 
and do,s. For d.laiUncUve quaUb 
gltts. 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
51/~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

SPRING ACCESSORIES 

Porch qat..... complete 
with attctchiDq hardware. 
.. ft. Bile ............................ 'Z.51 
6 ft. size ............................ '3.011 
8 ft. size ............................ $3.50 

For safety and comfort when 
baby travels In the car ..... 
sturdy. comfor"bl~ seat at
taohment wIlli rubber covered 
o.ttaclled hooks which lit over 
back 01 car leat. 

$U5 

Nursery chairs •• COMplete 
with porcelain potty 

$5.95 

Collapsible canvas lawn rock
ers . . . weU made . • • takea 
little room. 

Morris Furniture Co, 
Z17 S. OItnton Dial. 7212 

W ANrID 'to BEN't: 
PROF. & wife, no children wish 

to rent ot' sub I ase Apt. to\" 
summer session. Phone Ext. 2586 
da.vs or Call 2826 eve,nlngs. 
MARRIED couple wants one hlrge 

01' two sma ll unflll'llished room •. 
No cooking privileges desired. 
Ca II 2237 eveninllf D £tel' ei~ht. 

LOST ANa fOUND 

LOST: Brown pigskin pUl'se •.. 
ID card and ~a lliables. Call 

Ext. 4624. 

La 

"$$$~"$$' loaned on CIIII.ru, 
.. iiilil .. ______ ..., 11m-, clQtbip.,' J8WeJJ"7, W· , 
- Reliable LoIUL 1~1I1 E. BurlinltoD 

l. 

INTEIlTAlNMENT 

Catch up with the 
crowd at 
THE 

ANNEX 
"Across from the Craodic" 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 

TWIRL A TO ,E 
AND Tlp·TOE I'N 

We're "BAtLERESQUING" 
AT THE TIP·TOP INN 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
Ra PlCK1JII AND DltUVSay SIRVIO. 

DIAL •• SJ 108 S. CAPITOL 

1'r1 Oar Alien ......... epa .... Depi. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

JUST THIN".c.l ONLY TOSSED 7<; 
IN YOuR WI;,HING W~Ll 10 Bl2.11\G 
Ll.JCk:. 10 MY TICKET SO IT'D WIN 
'rHo STaJE AND ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR. . .. I'\M) MY 
TICK€,.T WAS PICKW OUTl 
. ··1 HAD MY CHOICE 10 TME 'EM 

OR TH' MONEYA •. SO 1 TOOK 
Til' CASH .. . 

1.4501 

PAH I TOSSED 
j8¢ IN MY OWN . 
WELL FOR. WISHING : ;
ON A 5 TH RAe!; .: 
LONG SHOT .. · ';...'''_'_-1 

AND .-
• LOST : ~:i;bl;'.\l 
'. 1201 .: 

• ·0'·' 

" . " 
• JUPrriR • • • 

_ -.. • PtUV'US • • 
,,~ ,'X~SS·" - ~ .... ~ 

.. 

BLONDIE CHIC YOUNG 
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Rutledge Gives Law Address Markel Index Foils 6 Cents 
u. S. Jurist Says 
Caulion Necessary 
To Avoid War Again 

Justice Wiley Rutledge of the 
U.S. supreme court in an address 
here yesterday, cautioned an 
audience of 1,200 to act carefull,y 
in order to avoid another war. 

Rutledge spoke at afternoon 
ceremonies in the Iowa Union 
which were part of the college of 
law's 18th annual supreme court 
day. 

Because of their pOSition Judges 
can't speak freely, he said. "We 
have freedom 01 speech in the U. 
S. for everybody but judges," he 
joked. 

Rutledge spoke of the possibil
ity of war. He said!! anothe. war 
were to break out there would not 
be a democracy left In the world. 

It a nation wUh a democratic 
form of government. were left 
after another war it would rule by 
force and would not be a democ
racy, he said. When a nllUon 
forces democracy on another na
tion it is no longer a democracy, 
he added. 

A portrait of Rutledge was pre
sented to the university by the 
class of 1946 In ceremonies pre

Although The Daily Iowan mar- , lie... W. w.... Lall w .... 
ket basket index fell 6 cents yes- {~~.lo;;:d:r~c~~tt.o.r .. :~: : : :: : : : : :: :::.:. : : : :: : :: ::::::::J :~ .... 
terday, It remained a~ an infla- 1 lb. H1lIs Bros. eoUee ............................. .. .. . .53 :~ 
tionary level of $17.29. Last 1 doz. med sIze oranc.. .. ...... .. .. .... . .. .... ........ ... .tt .tII 

10 lb. Idaho potatoes ..... .... .... .......... .. ...... 71 .7' 
week's index was $17.35. 1ta ean Tendersw.ot Po .. (med.) ................. ....... :11 .20 

. #2 eon Von camp Pork &: Beans ...... ....... ; ..... .. ... .11 .21 
Meat prices were generally #2~ can Del Monle SlIe . Peaches ..................... ... .32 .:I!! 

steady wit h two exceptions' l: eon Campbell Tomato Soup ......... . ............ ....... .11 .11 

"Choice" round steak rose 1 cent. 'I ::: ::..ry reiI".o.;"oye ,;aimo'~ ':::::::::::::::: : :::::::: : : :: :: .• 5 
selling for 85 cents while first La~e size Ivory Flakes .. .. ........................ .. ... ... 36 :: 

d b d d' 2 ts $ lb. wtute eane super .. .......................... . .... ..9 .tt 
gra e acon roppe cen, re- 10 lb. Gold Medal flour .. .................... .. .......... .95 .95 
tailing for 73 cents. 1 1 lb. 4. oz. box ~uaker Oal. ... .. ..... . ........ .. .. ... ... .17 .IT 

I'a lb. pkr. Bt.ker 8 Choc. (unow.) .......... ... .. .. .... ... ..1 .41 
Despite the packinghouse strike, 

a scarcity of meat hasn't materi
alized yet. Fresh beef and pork 
seem to be plentiful in all Iowa 
City stores. 

A meat consumption decline has 
upset the prediction of govern
ment economists last winter that a 
severe meat shortage would de
velop about now. 

Because people are eating less 
meat and the liquidation of large 
livestock herds by farmers, meat 
packers say no shortage will come. 

Butter, which has been linger
ing near the 90-cent mark for sev
eral weeks, slid 1 cent, selling for 
87 cen~. Several grocers indi
cated that butter would be much 
lower this weekend, however. 

A wide variance of egg prices 
was found, ranging from 54 cents 
to 45 cents for one dozen. The 
average price was 48 cents. 

~ ~~. ~raft Vel~la cheese ................. " .......... .. 1.10 1.10 

: ::: •• rFr~\eel .:: : ::::::::::::::::: : ::::: : ::::::: ::: :: : :~ :~ 
I lb' e 0 co" round ateak .................... ........ .. .. .as .114 

lb' center cut pork c.hops .......•.... .. .. . .. . .. . ... . .. .. .10 .10 
I . l&t uade bacon ...... ... ............. ................. 73 ." 
1 20 0 • • loaf whlte bread ........................ .. ... .....17 • . .11 
1 ql. grade A milk .... ................................... .18 .11 

The Dally Iowan market basket INDEX I. not an added total. at the prices Jtatm 
above. That Is. the INDEX figure tak •• , Into ~onslderatlon both the costa of the 
It ...... Usted above and the amount 01 .ach Item a etudenl family of three u .... In 
one week. The amount of each item the family at three use. In one week was ar
rived al In a survey eondueled In cooperotlon with Ihe university hureau of busl
neli5 and economic research. 

Date Set for Demo (aucuses· 
Johnson county Democrats will 

meet in pre-county convention 
precinct and township caucuses 
next Tuesday night, local attor
ney W. J. Jackson announced yes
terday. 

Jackson is chairman of the 
county Democratic central com
mittee. 

Delegates to the county conven
tion will in turn select 34 delegates 
from Johnson county to the Dem
ocratic state convention in Des 
Moines May 15. Delegates to the 
national convention will be nam
ed at the state ·g~thering. 

-----
. WMl 'Calendar ceding his address. 

Thomas C. Teas, Mason City at
torney, presented the portrait on 
behalt of his class. He was chair
man of the memorial committee 
of the class of 1946. 

Pres. Virgil M. Hancher accept
ed the portrait for the university. 
"This portrait will perpetuate on 
this campus the work of a man 
who has done well here and else

"I WISH I COULD BELIEVE [ looked' like that," Justice Wiley 
Rutted,e (rt,ht) of the U.S. Supreme Court said yesterday In re
ferrln&, io the portrait of him which Ihe class of 1946 presented to 
the unlverslty. Thomas C. Teas (lelt), 1\las08 City, made the pre
sentation. "I am &,rateful to J\lr. Brett, the artist, for makln&' future 
,.eneratlons think I look Uke that," Rutted,e said. 

Two surprise decreases of the 
week were a 1 cent drop in the 
price of peas and a 1 cent de
crease on peaches. Number 2 
cans of peas were selling for 19 
cen~ while number 2~ cans of 
peaches slipped to 32 cents. 

Although two-pound Velveeta 
cheese averaged out the same thts 
week, a couple of stores reported 
the wholesale price of cheese has 
gone up about 2 cents and w111 
soon show up in retail prices. 

Main order of business will be 
the selection of 286 delegates to 
the county convention which will 
Ibe held April 30 at 11 a. m. in ilie 
co~rthouse. 

All caucuses will be at 7:30 
p. m. in the foliowing places: 

First ward, first and seoond pre
cincts-courthouse. 

(CBS Outlet> 
10 :00 s.m. Arth~r Godfrey 
12 :15 p.rn. News 

2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlna' 
4:1.10 p.m. Ballroom MusIc 
6:30 p.m. Bob Crosby 
7 iI!O p.m . Baby Snook, 

",0 p.m. Danny Thoma, 
8:00 p.m. Frank Mor,an 

where," he said. 
Fisher r Shelton Law Winners 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college 
of law introduced Rutledge. "Mr. 
Justice Rutledge has attained the 
highest distinction of any man 
from the Iowa college of law, but 
is not just because of his high 
position but also because of his 
warm friendliness that we hold 
him In such high esteem," he said. 

Elmer M. Jones, president of the 
Iowa Law: Student association 
presided at the atternoon's cere
monies. 

Teas, In making the presenta
tion, pointed out that it is signifi
cant that not only the college of 
law but all the schools and col
leges of the university took par~ 
In presen ting the portrai t of Ru t
ledge to the university. 

Rutledge said he felt a little like 
l person who has reached the end 
of his rope after remarking that 
portraits usually are painted after 
tile people are dead. 

The former dean of the Iowa 
college of law commended the 
college on the practice of holding 
supreme court day. "I don't know 
~!. anything comparable to It in 
any other law school," he said. 

It was a day for reunions for 
Rutledge. The ceremonies at
tracted many prominent barrislers 
and ,udges who had· been students 
and associates of Rutledge while 
he was in Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutledge, having renewed many 
old friendships, will return to 
Washington today. 

Math Professors 
To Attend Meeting 

Five professors and three gr_d
uate assistants of the mathematics 
department will attend the meet
in, of The Iowa AcadelT}Y of 
Selence today and tomorrow at 
Parsons college in Fairfield. 

Dr. E. W. Chittenden, H. H. El
lln,son, W. H. Marlow aod Paul 
H. Bailey each wUl speak. 

Others attending from the Iowa 
section are Professors N. B. Conk.
wrliht, Lloyd A. Know)er. E. N. 
Oberg and Roscoe Woods. 

Bryce M. Fisher, Cedar Rapids, 
and James H. Shelton, Ames, were 
declared winners of the fictitious 
law case argued yesterday before 
the Iowa supreme court. 

A part of the coilege of law's 
supreme court day, the -argument 
was held in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Ben C. Birdsall, Clarion, and 
Ross H. Sidney, Davenport, argu
ed the other side of the case. 

Chief Justice John E. Mulroney, 
of the Iowa supreme court, in an
nouncing the winners, said, "If 
that case had been argued in our 
court room in Des Moines by these 
same young men who argued the 
case so convincingly today, and 
a stranger had walked in, he 
would have thought an appeal 
case was actually being heard." 

Mulroney commended ali four 
of the law seniors on their briefs 
and oral arguments and predicted 
they would go far iu the legal 
profession. 

He laughingly pointed out that 
there was a representative present 
of a higher court thau lhe one be 
represented and suggested that 
the losers might appeal. Justice 
Wiley Rutledge of the U.S. su
preme court was on the speaker's 
platform at the time. 

Honors and awards were given 
to outstanding law students and 
gratiuates at yesterday's cere
monies. FUteen law seniors and 
graduates were Initiated into the 
Order of the Co!!, honorary law 
society at morning ceremonies. 

Rutledge administered the oath 
of the organization to the new 
members and they were charged 
by Dean Mason Ladd to maintain 
the higb principles of the law 
profess ton. 

Justice H. J . Mantz of the Iowa 
supreme court, who was made 
honorary member of the co!!, gave 
the co!! address. 

"We stand close to the cross
roads of destiny," he said. "You, 
as citizens have the responsibility 
of being alert, fearless and vigi
lant to preserve the things lor 
which Washington fought, Jack-

j \ Fruils-Vegetables _l ' 

Groceries-Fish . -,- -
SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

- , 

-
1UNJD811 

ORANGfS 

'- II VarleUet 
JELLIES 

Ig. lar 21c 

aUBYaED 

2 doz. 

, Vadel!et 

PEAS 
No2 can 12*c 

'Sliced Freestone 
PEACHES 

No.2 25c: 

GRAPEFRUIT ~ • • • • • •. doZe 
UNDAVl8 No. 1 
APPLES ••• • • • 

\ Ioned Turlcey 
and Chicken 

• • • • Bu. $1.98 

Veg. & Tomat~ 
Soup , .!" , 

can 35c 3 for 25c 

Catfish -Carp-Bullhead .. . 

Brennemans Fruit Store 
L _ • 8OU'DI DUBtJQUS I 

• 

son led and Lincoln died." 
Following the speech by Rut

ledge in the afternoon, awards 
were made for ' extra-curricular 
activities in the coliege of law. 

Judge W. H. Antes, West Union, 
presented 16 men with plaques 
for competition in second year law 
arguments. 

Justice Charles F. Wennerstrum 
of the Iowa supreme court pre
sented 22 men and two women 
WIth cert ifica tes for their work on 
the Iowa Law Re\riew. 

Piaques were presented by Mul
roney to the four men who com
peted in yesterday's law argu
ment. 

2-Car Wreck Yesterday 
Results in $200 Damage 

An automobile accident result
ing in $200 damage lo the cars in
volved was reported to police yes
terday. 

The acciden ~ occurred yester
day at 2:30 p.m. on Washington 
sireet and involved ('ars driven 
by Cari Dotson, 436 S. Governor 
street, and Harold White, West 
Branch. 

No one was injured In the col
lision. 

White reported $175 damage to 
his car. Dotson estimated $25 
damage. 

A wide variance of cheese prices 
is evident, ranging from 95 cents 
to $1.30. Some managers say they 
are selling their cheese higher be
cause the boxes contaIn a slicer 
aiso. However, one manager said 
this Is merely an excuse to raise 
their price since the wholesale 
price of these boxes is only 1 cent 
higher ·than those boxes which do 
not contain the slicer. 

Sugar users can look for a de
cline in sugar prices, according to 
one grocer. He said sugar indus
tries are expecting a decline in 
refined sugar prices because many 
consumers are 51111 using up sup
plies hoarded last year. Also 
bakers, confectioners and canners 
are buying on a hand-Io-mouth 
basis, as demands for their prod
ucts lag, he explained. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
survey is based on prices of 24 
food items in seven Iowa Oity rep
resentative grocery stores. 

Prices listed are an average of 
all stores combined. 

Yesterday's market basket Index 
of $17.29 is an estimate of what a 
student family of three persons 
w111 spend for groceries tbis week. 

The cost of each food item is 
weighed in accordance with the 
amount of that item a student 
family of three uses in a week. 

Wallace Group To Sponsor Peace Rally 
Featuring Prof. Bernard Baum 

of the English department speak
ing on "War or Peace," a "Save 
the Peace" rally will get under
way this afternoon at 4:30 under 
the sponsorship of Iowa Students 
for Wallace. The rally will be in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Also on the program ar~ Rhoda 
Jordan, who will give a dramatic 
reading of "The Freedom Train," 
and a group of dramatic arts stud
ents who will present a skit on 
peace. 

The rally follows up a Students 
for Wallace campaign to gain 
student opposition to the "biparti
san foreign policy," peacetime 

The New 

dra.1!t and universal military train
ing. 

Yesterday, Students for Wal
lace distributed 2,000 copies of a 
"Call for Peace." . 

Again this morninll, the Wallace 
(roup plans to dtstribute 2,000 
pamphlets on the campus. This 
time, the sheets will decry "Re
publicrats" in a satirical style, 
Chairman David G . Coffing said 
yesterday. 

At the rally this afternoon, he 
said, a sheet listing names of high 
military personnel in the state 
department and those who have 
"close ties willi Wail Street" will 
be distributed!. 

KODAK TOURIST CAMERAS 
are inl' 

'l'he new Kodak Tourist f/4.5 is a sturdily
built, smartly-styled. top-grade foldinl 
camera, taking 2'" x 3'" pictures on 620 
Kodak Film. Its lena is a 105 mm. Kodak 
ansaton f/4.5 Lumenl%ed, focusing from 
3% feet to infinity; its abutter. a Flash 
Kodamatlc, with aettlnp from 1/10 to 
1/ 200 second, time, and bulb. Its feature. 
include a shutter release of unique desltn 
integral with the camera bed, a IlidlDC 
expoaure computer built Into the camera 
back. fully enclosed direct optical view 
finder, deplli-of-fie1d acale on lenl mount 
indicating depth for aU lens aperlPJture8 
at' any focus settinl, accellory cUp ·for 
ran.e 1,inder or almllar aJdJ, and lturdy 
die-cllt conatucUon. 

. Price lnelatlq r ..... Tu '71.~ 

Photorrapbfc Dept..: · I' 
f I 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
12' Eo eou.c,. .... 

~ NaU.aau, Know. lor ~ .................. 

Second ward, first and second 
precincts- city hall. 

8:30 p.m. Oule and Harrlee 
9:00 p.m. DInah Shore 
9:30 p.m . SpotllCht Revue 

LO:15 p.m. Sport. 
Third ward-9SA hall. 
Fourth ward, first and second 

precincts-Community building. 

-------
WHO' Calendar 

Fifili ward, first and second pre
cincts-Iowa City Bottling works, 
525 S. Gilbert street. 

These caucuses and the subse
quent county, state and national 
conventions are the chain which 
will ultimately select Deinocratic 
presidentlal and vice-presidential 
candidates at the nallonal conven
tion in Philadelphia in July. 

(NBC Outlet) 
9:00 a.m. Fred Warln, 

11:30 a.m. Acros. the Keyboard. 
12:30 p .m . News 
5:00 P.m . Hawkeye MaUn •• 
5:30 p.m . Carousel 
8:00 p .m. Melody Parade 
7:00 p.m. HI.hway, In Melody 
7:30 p.m. Can You Xop Thl.? 
8:00 p.m. People Are Funny 
8:30 p.m. Wallz Time 
u:OO p.m . Myatery Theater 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood Theater 

. 10 :15 p.m. New. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make It a HabU to Order Your Evel'J' Need From 

WOCHER'S 
The 110 year firm t!tat llan supply any thine you Deea WHEN 
you need It. Surrlcallnstru.m.ents, Medical and Hospital EquJp
lDent. 

The Max Wocher&Son Co. 
RU88 Phebus, Representative 

427 North Dubuque Street Phone SSOI 

... . • I' ... ~· ". 
'. ' I ~ . . , I, ',_ I 

;,- point for Quaiity and Savings on ' 

~~ all SEARS TENNIS EQUIPM£NT ;.~: 
: ". 

j ~ :.... ~ ~ -. 

:: J. C. Higgins Whiz-MoJe' ': :. 

lennis rackel 
medium 
Weight 329 

,. , 

., 

Well constructed. full·aized. finely balanced racket, de
signed and priced for beginnet.. 1-ply laminated frame. 
bon~ed by aircraft-type wateqm,of glue and Itnmq with 
lively blue and white spiral a1lk: atrinqa. BaawGOCi hcmdle, 
artificial leather grip. See thia lin. racket nowt 

J. c. H1991Da TeDnla Balls. CCSD 01 S ••••••••••••• ,.. 1.75 

Water-Repellel1t Plastic Raebl CoYer •••••••••••••• 71e 
• 

Chief TeDDla Racket • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 2.49 

HI;qiu AUloqraph T.Dnla Rac:bt, Req. 10.95 •••••• 7.15 

'l'I x 3-fL SincJle. TelUda Net •••••••••••••••••••••• 4.95 

J. C. IDqQIu Jlczcbt "-' •••.••••••••••••..•••••• ,Ie: . 
~MI , ..... ., (EID( 
~. @*tIr"'~JUIIU 

111 E. Collqe .- - - Iowa atr - .... Tel. 1181 

I 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frhl." AprU 18. I'll 

8:00 a.m. Momtnc Chapel 
8 :15 • .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a .m . New. 
8 :30 a.m . The Booluhelf 
8:45 a.m. After Breakfast Coffee 

10 :15 a.m. F.shlon Features 
10 :30 a .m . IntroducUon to Spoken Ger-

man, ProL Be.st.elmeyer 
11 :20 •. m. Johnson county New. 
11 ;30 •. m. Melodles You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p .m. MusJcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Job.n.iO~ .. County- New. 
2:15 p.m . Adventur.... In Research 
2:30 p.m. 19t1i Century MUllc 
3 :20 p.rn. Novatlme Trio 
3:25 p.m. Baseball : Mlchlgan vs. Iowa 

Sporta 
5:00 p.m. The OInnOT Hour 
7:00 p.m. New&-Eveninl Review 
7:15 p.m . MusiCAl Moods 
7 :30 p .m. U·. News to Me 
8:00 P.m Chamber Music 
9:00 p .m . Waltz Tim. 
8 :15 p .m. Land of the Fr .... 
9:30 p.m . Campw Shop 
9:45 p .m . News 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Glee Club To Sing 

" 

The City high school girls glee 

club will presen t a program for 
students at Junior high school to-

5:15 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up to lhe Minute News _ day at 3:15 p.m. ..................................... 
I SHOPPING CENTER I I I MADE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE • I %8 S. Dubuque Diat 6133 I 
I ~~ The Frui' Baske. .';'f. I 

I ~;;;;;;;. ~ sfi~:;s 59c I· 
Rose-Red Radishes 
Red-Ripe Tomatoes 
Tender Crisp 

3 bchs 
5 for 

10e 
19c 

Pasca I Celery 1St 
CUCUMBERS, ASPARAGUS. ENDIVE, CAULIFLOWER, 

I 
CARROTS, ONIONS, CELERY, LETTUCE and CABBAGE 
GARDEN,FRESH DAIL YI 

Waahed lled Triumph I POTATOES •• ••• 101bs. 39c 
Larqe Ripe. Ruby·Red Sunldst CaWornla Navel 

Grapefruit Oranges 
10 for 29c 2 doz. 49c 

:~~D:~~~ BEE R B::=::R i 
KEELYS ~ & ~ OLD STYLE I 

We Reaerve Riqhl to Umil QuantiUe. I. 

I.j......................... . ... 1 ••• 

)'URE J U I C'E GRAPEFRUIT 

DREFT · 
MIRACLE WHIP 

HILLS 
BROS 

AT BRADY'S 
JUMBO ·14c· 46-oz. can 

LARGE 16( PKG. 

QUART 59( JAB. 

LB. 49c CAN COFF ,EE 
SALMON MEDIUM 

RED 
LB.T~ 49c CAN : , 

BABY . FOOD GERBEBS "'- 12 CANS 87 c 
SYRUP PACK FRUIT 

COCKTAIL 
LB. TALL 

CAN 1Sc' 
CONTAINS SOLIUM 

RINSO 
LGE. 33 
),KG. c 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10FOK 29c 
JUICY 

FAMOUS FALSTAFF 

BEER 
12 ~!;;. S1.69 

QUAKERS 

PUFFED 

2 PKGS. 

RICE 

16c 
SELECT COBBLER 

POTATOES 

10 B~ .39c 
ORANGfS TEXAS DOZ. 21c 
Lady Corinne Grape Rich Safe Sud. 

JAM 2 lb. jar 39c LUX Ig. pkg. 33c 
Campbellir Tomato It Floats 

SOUP 3 cans 2ge IVORY Ig. bar 17~ 
Armoun star Johnson's pini bottle 

59c MILK 3 Ig. cans 37c GLO-COAl' 
lleal Gold Pare Oranae 

JUICE No.2 can 10c 
Del Monte Blndetlt8.OI. tI&ll 

JUICE 23c 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

• "Home of Iowa City'. Fine.t Foods'· 
Blah. to LImIt ~tI ....... 
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